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Puma Wonder Shoes give better traction, eliminate wobble on turns. Special Achilles
tendon pad and adJustable Velcro~ Closures give added safety, better fit.
And now you can have the newest Puma Wonder Shoe. The 296.
This 1sthe track shoe of tomorrow that Puma 1s making today.
A revolutionary new concept, designed for use on Tartan ~all-weather tracks, 1talready
has bettered world records 4 t1mes-tw1ce rn the 200 meter, twice rn the 400 meter;
and American records 4 times rn the 600 meter
Shown: Puma Wonder Shoe No. 296, as described above (red Kangaroo Velour,
White trim 68 brush like spikes).
Puma WonderShoeNo. 291 (White Kangaroo, Black tnm but with 4
detachable spikes).
Puma WonderShoeNo. 292 (Red Kangaroo Velour, White trim
with 4 detachable spikes).
Puma WonderShoe No. 293 (Red Kangaroo Velour,
White trim, chrome sole,
6 permanent spikes)
All made with Velcroi: closures.
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SPORTS BECONTA, INC.
For free color catalogue, wrrte to
Sports Beconta, Inc , 440 Park Avenue South,
New York, NY 10016
or 91 Park Lane, Brisbane, California

Lookfor the shoeswith the wings.
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Little time has been wasted m
this early post -Olympic year.
Record!- are falling already.
LEFT: Florida's RON JOURDAN 1s the hottest high Jumper
around
Here he clears 7' l"
at Philadelphia,
he haia topped
seven -feet six times mdoors
and has done 7 2· outdoors
(Photo by Albert Session)
RIGHT: At Oalcland, TRACY
SMITH was the early leader in
the three ·mile run, with RON
CLARKE and KERRY PEARCE
in close prox1m11y Clarke
burst away after the first mile,.-:<~~!""
though, and forf.{ed to a world
record 13·12 6. lowenng
Sm11h s old mark by nearly
three seconds
(Photo by Jeff
Krout)

Tremendous Record Onslaught Picks Up Indoor Season
Whatcvl'r t ssenttal mgred1ents - ·tight competition and TL cord breakmg
m.irks- ·this , low-starting
indoor Sl'asnn lacked previously,
1t regained the
last full Wl't'kLnd in January
The sc.ison stanc•d in earnest Jan. 24 .it Oakland
and the Astrodomc, and the rush for records hadn't let up a week later
Tracks,
big and fast onl's, did contnbute to tlll' two fast week,•nds hut no more than
atl1ktl'S who wcrt .irriving back in top shape
Ron Clarkt.
running on wh.it he called 'the• lx.•st track I've bl'en on at
OaklJnd, blasted through three-miles
in 13·12 6 to lower the world indoor best
h} about 21 SLconds
On the biggest hru rd track .inywhl're, the Astrodome 's
352-yanl m,mstcr, records tumbled by tl1t• handful
Hardee McAJhaney's
1·08 1 600, Tex.is' 3:08 4 mile, Kansas State's 3:17 9 sprint medley and 7:23 8
two·n1tle, and otlll'r d1v1sional marks
But the marks were a victim of the track
th.it hdpcd m.ikt tht•m so good 171ey can't b..· considcrl'd for records smce

the track exceeds the 220-yard maximum size. On another fast track, Alruquerque's 10-lappcr,
Ralph Doubell tore a second from the 880 best with 1:47 9
Other marks need no qualifying statements about track type
Exactly
a year after setting his 17'4,\" record, Bob Seagren pushed the world best to
17 '5~" at Albuquerque
Willie Davenport went over tlw almost-nl'ver
-run 120
highs m 13 5 at Houston on Jan 24, then at Boston Feb 1 he ran tlle slightly·
more-common
45 highs in 5 3--a world best
In another indoor ranty, the
100, Lennox Miller and Jim Green had record 9 4s George Frenn added over
two feet to the 35-lb weight mark with 73'3!" at Boston
George Young continues to carr} track's most 1mprcss1ve stn:ak
With
three more two-mile victoncs bet\vl•en Jan. 24 and 31, he now hasn't lost m
14 indoor races
He beat Clarke--again·-at
Albuquerque.
Suddenly, Ron Jourdan 1s tlie country's leadmg high JUITipt·r lk has gonl' 7'2 and won l igl1t meets

LEFT· BOB SEAGREN cont in , ues to dominate pole -vault rec
~ ords
This 1~ his world record
Jump of 17 51 at Albuquerque,
his third world mark there 1n
tllree meet~
It was also a
year to the day, January 25,
since he estabh~hed his former mark of Ii 4.\
(Photo by
Albuquerque Javcees)
RIGHT The indoor season
has also been spiced by many
top foreign athletes
Here at
Seattle, Czech LUDVIK PETR
(left) pace~ KERRY O'BRIEN
of Australia over two-m1les
O'Brien later took the lead
and won at 8·40 4 to 8•44 2
for Petr
It wa~ the Czech's
fir!->t race ever 1n tlie US
(Photo by Ed Eaton, courtesy
Seattle Times)
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News Round-up
US Highlights

Track Classic: Young Sets 12 Lap 2 Mile Mark
Philadelphia, Pa , Jan 24 (by Jim Dunaway)--Three
West German athletes made impressive US indoor debuts and three Americans kept their winning
streaks going with meet record performances at the second annual Philadelplua
Track Classic (nee Inquirer Meet)
Jurgen May, racing internationaJJy for the first time in more than two
years, turned the mile into a thriller by bounding off to a 45-yard lead over Sam
Bair and Marty Liquori at the 880 with splits of 57. 0 and 1 ·58. 5. Bair, second
at that point 1n 2:04 0, moved up a httle but was still 40 yards back at the threequarters
Then L '1! Sam turned it on, zipping through a final 440 in 58. 4 to
nail May in the final 15 yards and win by about three yards in 4:03 6. May was
more surprised than beaten
He said, "I thought the cries were for me I did
not know he was so near " Asked about bis tactics, "I wanted to see how strong
I was, to see what I could do after two years with no racing (outside of small
West German meets)
I was not fast enough: now I think I will move up to 5000meters in the outdoor season " Maybe so, but indoor promoters will Jove him
if he keeps running miles like that
Bair is undefeated this year
So 1s George Young As he has done in all
his recent indoor wins, the Arizona schoolteacher won with a last-lap kick. This
time the victim was Art Dulong, whose 4:22 opening mile was responsible for
the fast winning time of 8·44 6- -fastest ever on a 12-lap track
Dulong was
clocked in 8:45 6
Another sharp-looking winner was Walter Adams of West Germany in
the 880. His time, 1 :54. 4, was slow, rut he appears to be one of those runners
(Doubell and Kemper come to mind), who takes to the boards as if they'd been
running them all their lives
In the race, Pete Schuder, the ex-Rutgers quarter
miler who has moved up. set the pace most of the way, only to be outktcked by
Adams
Schuder hung on well, though, and was only a couple of yards back at
the tape
Now about that Ron Jrurdan of Florida
Yes, he's for real
After a
string of wins at the seven -foot level indoors and a 7 '2" leap outdoors Jan 18,
his performance here made him look like a genuine chaJlenger for world leadership He won the event at 7 'l", t;hen made an apparently clean clearance at
7'3", only to see the bar topple after he was out of the pit. Gunter Spielvogel
was second at 6'10"
Claus Sch1prowsk1 of West Germany won the vault by clearing 16'61'
on his first try, while John Pennel needed two Off their efforts at 17'1", neither
looks like gwing Bob Seagren much trouble in the near future
Villanovans made off with four other races
Frank Murphy led all the
way to win a good 2:10 6 1000 Larry James had an easy time in the 600 after
Jim Burnett fell in a first-lap battle for the lead
Erv Hall won tile 50-yard dash
( in 5 3) and was given a dubious nod in the 50 high hurdles over Leon Coleman,
as both tied the 6 0 meet record.
(continued next column)

SAM BAIR hurried into Philadelphia's Convention Hall five minutes before race
time after his plane had arrived late
He wasn't hurrying much in the mile,
though, until the last quarter
He let JURGEN MAY lead by 45 yards then raced back to catch the West German with a 58 4 last 440 for 4:03. 6. (Al Session)
Second class ma,I privileges authorized at Los Altos, Calif Issued 18 time. yHrly~

Other highlights: 600, 2 Tom Farrell (NYAC) 1:14 0. Mile, 4 Liquori
4:10 2. 60HH, Heats: I-1. Coleman 6.2. Il-1 Hall 6 2 Open 60HH, Tyrone
Brown (Md) 6 2 PV, 3. Peter Chen (Spts Intl) 16'0"; 4 Vince Bizzarro (Balt
OC) 16'0"

Athens: Clarke Slashes 3 Miles to 13:12.6
Oakland, Calif. , Jan 24 (by Joe Henderson) - -An extremely relaxed Ron
Clarke slumped in his motel room chair, feet on the table, six hours before
the Athens Invitational three-mile.
The man who'd finished third in a slow twomile at Los Angeles last week, and who said he'd "trained less intensively"
since the Olympics, wasn't talking about world records
He 1sn 'tone to make
rash predictions, regardless of his condition. His mind seemed to be wandering back to Australia, where his son Mark was celebrating his eighth birthday
But hidden in the midst of casual conversation was a hint that a record might

1\vo more or less specialists at indoor 500 running, JIM KEMP (left) and RON
WHI'TNEY (center), got surprised by a relative novice, PADDY MC CRARY,
at the Athens Invitational
McCrary ran 59 3 to beat fellow intermediate hurdler Whitney by a tenth
Kemp ran 59 6 (Photo by Steve Murdock)
be coming. "I practiced a httle on that track," he said, "and running around
one curve was enough to tell me it was the best one I've been on It's not the
(Fastrac)
surface that's so nice
It's the shape and the banking "
Set against the backgrrund of rather uninspiring competition in other
events, the featured three-mile took on extra excitement
It gave the crowd
of 6377 an outlet for its pent-up enthusiasm
Dwain Esper gave the first "world
record pace" announcement before the runners had gone a half-mile, and a
sustained, ever-increasing
roar continued from that time until well after Clarke
had finished.
Tracy Smith agreed to lead the first mile
He towed Clarke through
three well-paced quarters (65, 67, 67) before Kerry Pearce got impatient at
nine laps and surged
He led the trio of world record holders through a 4·26 7
mile, one Clarke evidently thought was too slow Ron blasted a 64 6 quarter
that shook Smith for good. Another 65-second 440 shook Pearce, and Clarke
was left to himself for the last 1½ miles. Solo front-running is a situation Ron
handles well. Nearly all his world records have come in runaways like this
had become.
Powering down the straightaways with his famihar low-slung
style, and hugging the inside lane tightly around the curves, he went past the
two-mile m 8 48.4
The 4:21 second mile produced a predictable effect. Ron
began slowing. His ninth quarter took 67 .1, the 10th 67 5. He needed a 2:12
last half-mile to break Tracy Smith's year-old mark
'1-le needs a 62-second quarter for the record," Esper announced as
Clarke passed 2i miles in 12·13. 0 If correct, that meant he'd fallen off to
a 70-second pace
It's likely he was closer to 12:10, but who was clock-watching by this time? Clarke pushed harder, dodging lapped traffic, and had a slight
problem getting around Pearce on the last turn
The lapped countryman wouldn't
yield the the mside lane. Com mg off the curve, Ron darted past and almost
caught the final unlapped man, Doug Wiebe, at the end Clarke's time· 13·12 6
Wiebe, unfortur.ately, had read Clarke's lap count his last time around
and thought he was finished, too He slowed to a walk, Jogged a bt t, then rea lized he wasn't finished.
It was too late to save second from Pearce (13:38 8),
rutWiebe did salvage third in 13:45. O.
Clarke repeated his pre-race sentiments
'1 liked the track
When the
track is good you run fast times
That's why indoor records are falac1ous. The
indoor record isn't right yet " Right or wrong, his record 1s 2 6 seconds faster than anyone else has done inside
Of the five best indoor three-miles,
all
rut Smith's old 13·15 2 mark were run on this 11-lap track
All by 1tsell, it would
Nothing in this meet could top the three-mile
have made this a worthwhile evening. But the shot putters produced a dramatic
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NEAL STEINHAUER's sizzling shot-putting this season started here, m San Francisco, when he threw
64' 11f· and beat George Woods Steinhauer has
reached 67' ll" and 1s undefeated.
(Jeff Kroot)

The Astrodome's big track produced fast times from
prep sprinters to college relayists.
Here. WADE
BE LL runs a personal best 2:07. 8 for the 1000, down ing BYRON DYCE (2: 08 l). (Photo by Don Wilkinson)

co-feature.
George Woods opened with 64 '11½" Neal Steinhauer had 64 '8½"
on his first toss and then 65 '11½" Woods countered with 66'5¼" Indoor record holder Steinhauer boomed his first throw of the finals 67 'lil". On seeing
that it was his best since 1967, Neal bounced around the throwing area like
Bob Beamon at MeX1co City. Woods, meanwhile, dropped off to 63'8½" and
then fouled He had a last chance. He hit 66 '9¼'', which didn't quite catch Stern·
hauer 1::utwas JUSt two inches below George's indoor PR and was the best nonwinning put in indoor history
Other highlights: 60, 8111Gaines 6.1; 2. Ronnie Ray Smith (San Jose St)
6.1. 500, Paddy Mccrary (Athens) 59 3, 2 Ron Whitney (Strid) 59.4. 3Mile, 4
Tracy Smith 13:52 8. HJ, Steve Kelly (Ore St) 6'10" .. Dick Fosl::ury (Ore St)
nh PV, Jeff Chase 16'0"
LJ, HenryHines(SacramentoCC)
24'11½"; 2 Phil
Shinnick (USAF) 24'10½'', 3 Dave Smith (P Coast) 24'3½". TJ, D. Smith 51 '5"; 2.
Mohinder Singh (Cal Poly/SLO) 50'11¼" SP, 3. Bruce Wilhelm (Athens) 61'0".

Astrodome:

Fast Relays, McAlhaney

1:08.1

Houston, Tex., Jan. 24-25 (by Jack Shepard)--The unbelievable was
commonplace at the USTFF's National Relay championships on the world's biggest
board track, a five-lapper,
in the Astrodome.
The meet was an orgy of record
breaking--the Olympics indoors--as the broad curves helped in the setting of
three world relay bests, a near miss in another, a world 600 best, world marks
in the- seldom run 100 dash and 120 high hurdles, and a multitude of divisional
records.
As one performer stated, "This is better than running outdoors."
count as American records.
None of the marks made around turns
AAU rules state that tracks on which records are made must be eight laps or
more per mile
There are no other officially-recognized
indoor marks--world
or otherwise.
In fairness to the vast majority of athletes who race on small
tracks, T& FN 's lists of world "records",
collegiate, high school, etc. , conform to the AAU 's eight-lap standard
The oversized track that helped make
this meet so great will, ironically, keep its marks oat of the record books.
The first race of the all-day Friday prellms produced a sprint meclley
best as Texas ran 3·22. 9, well under Oklahoma State's 3:24. 0 of 1967. In the
final, Oklahoma State, Texas and Kansas State were even at the final handoff,
but K-State's Ken Swenson uncorked a 1:47. 5, fastest ever indoors, for a 3:17 9
win. Texas looked slow in third (behind Oklahoma State's 3:19. 9) yet ran 1 3
seconds under its morning record
The two-mile relay was a thriller as five teams had a shot at Villanova's
1968 mark of 7·23. 8. Kansas State sophomore Dave Peterson took a 15-yard
lead into the first handoff, 1::utSouthern Cal and Oklahoma State made it a threeway race at the mile. NYU was running far back in fourth until Leonard Harewood brought his team up close. At the final pass, Swenson had three yards on
SC's Carl Trentadle and three more on NYU's Byron Dyce. Dyce went quickly
to the lead, but Swenson and Trentadue went back ahead at the gun with Swen son pulling away around the final curve. He faded in the stretch and Dyce again
closed before State won, 7:23 8 to 7:24.0, and tied the record.
Dyce produced
the big carry with l ·48. 7 over Swenson's 1:49.4.

will

Tennessee·s HARDEE MCALHANEY (right) blazed
a 1:08 .1 record 600 at the Astrodome, but the mark
likely won't be accepted
Teammate AUDREY HARDY leads early in the race. (Wilkinson photo)

In the distance medley, Kansas State got another big lead from Petersen,
1::utSt. John's made it a two-team race at the mile handoff as it gained through
the 440 and on Don Rowe's 2:58. 3 1320. Houston, with Leonard Hilton anchoring, was 60 yards back at the final handoff, rut Hilton gained steadily and ac tually led through the third lap before fading at the gun. Here, K-St:ate freshman
Jerome Howe took the lead over St. John's Phil Tobin, lost it around tile final
turn, then found strength to come back again in the last 20 yards for the win,
9:45. 4 to 9:45. 6. Kansas State was eight-tenths outside its own indoor best.
Tobin's 4:05 7 topped Howe's 4:07. 0, l::ut Hilton was fastest at 4:00. 2.
The mile relay was all Texas' after second man David Matina 's 46. 9
gave his team a 10-yard lead Rice's Conley Brown vainly ran a 45.9 anchor,
1::utsoph Dave Morton met that with a 45. 8 for a 3:08.4 record time. (Rice had
done 3:09. 6 in the prelims.)
Those sub-46. 0 legs are the fastest-ever
indoors.
Kept out of the relays due to an injured teammate and staying away from
an elbowing match, Tennessee's Hardee McAlhaney wen the 600 in 1:08.1,
crushing Martin McGrady's 1966 mark of 1:09. O. El Paso's Leslie Miller was
also under the old mark at 1:08. 9.
In the straightaway races, Oklahoma State's Earl Harris equaled Dave
Sime's 1956 world mark of 9.5 in a 100 heat before Southern Cal's Lennox Miller
and Kentucky's Jim Green lowered it to 9.4 in the invitational race. Off even,
Green held a foot lead on Miller through 50 yards before Miller reversed this
spread at the finish. In the 60 the next night, Green had a great start and pulled
away easily for a two-yard win in 6. O with Fisk's Herman Carter and Miller
credited with generous 6. ls
The final Friday event was the big one and the
16,000 fans stayed on to watch Willie Davenport do his thing. Willie, who was
flown from Baton Rouge by private plane after a late afternoon final exam, easily
crushed the 120 high hurdles field and the record with 13. 5. Texas ~&I's Bob
Daniels had held the mark for just eight hours with 14. 0 prelim and 13 9 final
wins in the open division. In the 60 highs, Southern Cal's Herman Franklin
just nipped Daniels but was given a generous 6. 9 to 7. 2 for Daniels.
Olympians had a tough time on the field. Ralph Boston, apPearing overweight, managed only 24'2½" for second behind Pertti Pousi (25'1½") in the long
jump. Bob Seagren--the USTFF's first Athlete of the Year--cleared
only 16'0"
for third as the vault was won by UCLA's Dick Railsback at 17'0", his best indoors. Railsback had one good attempt at a record 17'5".
Though pushed from the limelight, the 300 and 1000 were superb
In
the short race, Texas A&M's lanky Curtis Mills strode a 30.1 heat time am
was leading the final when he fell 10 yards from the tape. Baylor's Ronnie
Allen swept by for a 30.0 win, while ACC's Roger Colglazier claimed a frosh
,best of 30.2 in second. The indoor board track record is 30.5. Wade Bell
took over the early pace in the 1000, then had to fight off Byron Dyce at the
tape, 2:07 8 to 2:08 .1, both personal bests. Southern Cal's Ole Oleson had a
lonesome run over two-miles as he kept stepping up the pace and finished with
8:36. 2, his fastest.
Other highlights:
Open 60, Ernest Haynes (Tex A&I/F) 6. 0 EFIR.
Semis: 1-1. Dock Mosley (Alcorn A&M) 6. 0. 300, 3. Carl Hight (LSU) 30.4.
Heats: IV-1. Al Coffee (LSU/F) 30.4 EFIR. Vlll-1. Allen 30.5; 2. Colglazier
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TryTheNewsletter
Now
Now that
Track & F1eld News 1s starting
on
its
twice-a-month
schedule,
you'll
& more
have the news faster
than ever-information
too.
Rut even with twice
as
fast
service,
and twice as much
space,
there
1s still
r0t enough
room 1n T&FN
to record
all
results
of si9n1ficance.
And since
92% of T&FN's subscribers
revia
2nd class
mail,
ceive
the magazine
there
1s usually
a delay
between
publication
and del1very
to your
mail
box.
That's
where TRACK NfW.SLi.:TTER comes in.
It fills
the gaps.
No waiting
...
it is
speeded
via first
class
ma1l everywhere
in the US. Nothing
om1tted ... it has all
the results
that
make T&F:l's reporting
standards,
US and foreign.
It 1s mailed
every week during
the peak season,
and
you'll
receive
it a total
of 24 t1mes
a year.
An average
of four 8xl4 m1meo'd
pages each issue.
One year,
$6.00

All Results

OLYMPIAD

••
Rushed

by

••
24 Times

a Year!

WE'RE PROUD
of our 1969 Annual Edition.
It's
our greatest
achievein terms of statistics-gatherment so far,
we think,
a complete
wrap-up
ing and ~resentation,
and it gives
of 1968:
just
possibly
the most outstanding
year
1n
track
history.
Athlete
of the Vear selection;
complete
world,
American,
college,
prep,
J.C.,
frosh
records
section;
world performer
ranking;
world and US performance
lists
in every
event;
prep round-up
and performanclists;
1968 indoor
list;
action
photos;
and
much more.
It's
..in unequalled
buy for only $1.00.
If
you already
have a copy,
get one or two more for
your
fr1ends--or
for your own reference
;,urposes.
Previous
Annual Editions
are also av,ulable
(1964,
1965, 1966,
1968--all
Sl.00
each).
1969 (January,
1969) .....
$1.00
&

FII:LD NtWS,

Box 296,

Los

ONFILM

1st Class Mail

Tr•d & Field News, P 0. Box 296, Los Altos, Calif 94022

TRACK

MEXICO

Altos,

Calif.

'.H022

The 1968 OLYMPIC ENTERTAINMENT film 15 now ready.
In sound and full
color,
this
exclusive
16mm film
gives
the highlights
of what nany believe
to have
been the greatest
Games of history:
the '68 OlymIdeal
for showings
to clubs,
pics at Mexico City.
school
assemblies,
and
other
groups
and sports
audiences,
the f1ln
devotes
about
30 m:nutes
to
& field
activities.
Another
15 minutes
the track
covers
the Opening
Cerenon1es,
other
sports,
and
the beautiful
city.
Orders
are already
streaming
in, so make your reservations
now. First
showings
will
be about
Februar,
10. Ive require
an official
purchase
order
from all schools
and institutions;
otherwise,
payment
should
acconpany
your
order.
Please
state
date(s)
desired,
giving
alternate
dates,
1f possible.
Three weeks not1ce
required.
We will
confirm
immediately.
RI:NTAL:

$50.00
$125.00

per
per

day
wk.

Trad & Field New,, P. 0. Box 296, Los Altos, Calif, 9-4022

~ TRACK TOURS
1972 OLYMPIC GAMES

It's
certainly
not too early to start
thinking
about
the 1972 Olympics
1n Munich.
At least,
the 280 persons
who've
already
signed
with us
(as of Jan
27)cfon•t
think
so.
They know they'll
have
high priority
for preferred
flights,
rooms,and
tickets.
You can JOln this
growing
group.
But act soon--the
demand 1s high,
and space will
he tight.
S50 per person
deposit
reserves
your spot.

1969 EUROPEAN TOUR
Ive' 11 be at 3 big meets
in
Europe
this
summer:
Americas
vs. Europe
in Stuttgart,
Germany;
US vs. Iv. Germany at Augsburg;
US vs.
Great
Britain
at London.
From July
29 to Aug. 13. 3 weeks of
great
track
and European
sightseeing.
S975
fm.New York
includes
air and land travel,
tickets,
40 meals,
sightseeing,
etc.
\·/rite
for full
particulars.
Only a few Otis
Burrell
high
all
in 8mm. And we've
slashed

Regular Price $19.50
In

Technicolor-Brand

Jump films
the price

are left,
on these.

Now, Just $9.75
Cartridge

$12.50

This revolutionary
film is not JUSt another
loop.
movie,
and it
It 1s, rather,
a complete
4 1)-minute
shows 13 differt!nt
JUnps by Burrell,
who has been
one of th~ most consistent
world class
jumpers
of
recent
years(nat1onal
champion
in 1965,
1966, and
1967) .Various
photographic
angles
give a complete
look at Burrell's
exemplary
style.
A pioneering
concept
in technique
films.
Also includes:
a 3000
word commentary
on the film by Dick Dankworth
who
was Burrell's
coach at the University
of
Nevada.
Tr•c~ & Field News, P. 0

Box 296, Los Altos, Calif., 94022

1969 USA vs. USSR vs. COMMONWEALTH
Meet in Los Angeles
championship
teams
from San Francisco,
good meet tickets,

SuperColiseum,
July
19 & 20.
Full-scale
in a dream competition.
Approx.
S70
includes
air fare,
lodging,
brunch
etc.

1969 PAN-PACIFIC
scale
1nternat1onal
Japan vs. Australia
the meet,
and select

Tokyo,
Japan will
host a fullmeet in October:
US vs. Canada vs.
vs. New Zealand.
Visit
Japan,
see
any additional
travel.

1970 BRITISH COMMONWEALTH
rennial
proceed

See
champion3hip
meet in Edinburgh,
with your own itinerary.

this
great
Scotland,

quadthen

Send deposit
for 1972 Olympic
Tour and
inquiries
about
other
tours
to: TRACK & FIELD NEWS, Box 296, Los Altos,
California
94022.
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30.5
600, 3 Mosley (Tex) 1·09 l; 4 James Hardwick 1:10 0 Open 600,
Cline Johnson (Okla) 1 ·09. 6; 2 Ronnie Garner (Baylor) 1:09 7, 3. McKinnis
(Okla)l·l0
0. 2M1le, 2 GerryGarc1a(L1ma;:!°echTC)8:45.8
LJ,Stan.V.:~.1tley (Kans) 25'4¼"
TJ, Ken Gaines (Kans) 50 0 , 2 Jeff Gabel (Tenn) 49 54
SP, Steve Wilhelm (Kans) 61 '½" M1leR, Texas 3:08 4 (McDaniel 48, 5, Matina
46 9, Canada 47 2, Morton 45 8). 2 Rice 3:09 8 (Askey 48 8. Straub 47 6,
Bernauer 47 5, Brown 45 9). 3 Oklahoma 3·10 0 (McGeehee 48 8, McGinnis
47 3, Johnson46 7, Cotner47.2)
Heats· 1-1 Texas3110(Morton464)
II-1. Rice 3:09. 6 (Askey 48. 7, Straub 47. 0, Bcrnauer 47 7, Brown 46 2)
2MileR, Kansas State 7:23 8 (Peterson 1:51.0, Howe 1·52 1, Barratti 1·51 3.
Swenson 1:49 4), 2 New York U 7 24 0 (Rhodes 1·54 7, Jacobs 1 50 0, Hare·
wood 1 50 6, Dyce 1:48 7), 3 Southern California 7·24 4 (Trentadue 1·49 6),
4 Oklahoma State 7· 27 2, 5. St John's 7 29 8, 6 Southern Methodist 7 30 2
SMedR, Kansas State 3·17 9 (Coll ms 22 3, Weldon 21 3, Holbrook 47 1, Swenson 1 ·47. 5), 2 Oklahoma State 3·19 9 (Kaai 1 ·49 6) DMedR, Kansas State
9·45 4 (Peterson 1:50 2, Mills 48 6, Barratt1 2·59 6, Howe 4 07 0)

NAIA: Trinidadians Lead Eastern Michigan
Kansas City, Mo , Jan 24-25 (by Don Steffens)- -Eastern ~1Ich1gan dnm mated middle and long distance running events, th.inks largt.'l\' to six non -US
athletes, to smash the :S:AIA field with 96 1/3 points
Pr,.11ne View A&~1 edged
Arkansas AM&N for second, 52-47 1/3
Victonous coach Bob Parks has a fnend 111 the Peace Corps, stationed
m Trinidad, who docs part-time
sccut work for the Ypsilanti, Mich , school
Three Trinidadians
scored 26 points: Eric Nl·sb1tt, voted athlete of the meet,
won the 1000 (2·12 5) in leading two teammates to second and fourth, and anchored his two-mile relay quartet to victory;
Patn<.k Bynoe won the 600 after
setting a record of l ·12. 3 in tlle prelims, and Keith Swanston spnnted co fourth
in the 60 and finished sixth in the long Jump
British Commonwealth athletes
added 17} more to Eastern's
total as Olympian Dave Ellis took Westmont's
surprising Dennis Savage rn the 24-lap two-mile,
8:55 0-8:56 6 Roger Tremblay, a Canadian like Ellis, scored 111 the 880 and two-mile relay, and AussIC
David Campbell backed up Ellis with a fourth rn the two-mile
Overall, the meet lacked fast times hut afforded thl crowd of 6155 with
exciting, compct1nve races
Two notable., absentees were Texas Southern and
Southern, both competing at Houston
John Mason, who has frnally completed his
eligibility at Fort Hays State, topped an open mile field which included three
Olympian!'
Mason beat Ray Haswell of Canada hy a second with 4 06 7 Van_
'-elson was third at 4 09 4 and Jozef Odlozil of CZL'Lhoslovakia fourth in 4·09 1
Arkansas AM&:-.:raced a splenchd mile rcla} for this tmv track, clocking 3.17 .1. Henr} Smothers had 49 2. Earl Goldma11 49 8, ~kCarther
Mc Laughlin 49 0 and Harold Francis 49. 1
,
_
Other h1ghllghts· 440. Fred Newhouse (P \ 1cw .-\&l\1) 49 ;,. 2 Harold
Francis 49 7 880. Felix Johnson (P \'iew A&~I) 1 :;:; 1 SP. Alan Feuerbach
(Emporia St) 37 '3!

Albuquerque: Seagren Ups Vault to 17'5 3-4"
Albuquerque
:--;. M , Jan 25 (from Ken llan,-,en) - -Two Olympic champion~ who won their gold medal:- wnh world record performan<.es m Mexico 'thm air set glohal indoor be'-t'- tonight 111Albuquerque s ranfted atmosphere
Bob Seagren added 1~ to hi, own under<.over pole vault best when he
cleared 17 5~ whtle Au"tr<1l1..1" Ralph Doubell '-llced a full !>econd off Dave
Patrick'<. h.ilfm1le record ,,uh l -17 !J For their re<-ord performance,-,
the
pair wa'- voted co -winner of the athlete of the meet award at the ,-,1xth annual
Albuquerque Jaycee'- Invllatwn,11, WllnL'"c·d b} over !J000 '-pectators.
Seagren, who cle..ired only rn·u· la:-t night 111Houston, cleared the rec ord height on ht'- third attempt, JUH ,1,- he had done ..1117'0' and 16'6
It wa,
Seagren s tl11rd vtstt to the meet and hts third re<.ord here.
He pre,10u,ly had
don~ 17 .l m 191i6 and 17 2 1111%7
Douhell made a <:hamble, of the board half·m1le mark on the faq IOlap tra<.k Pas,mg the quarter 11153.6, the Aus,1c, who has run the :-L•a,-,m,.
faste,-,1 1000 at 2· 07 U ..:..1mehome near I\ three full '-Ccond<: ahead of ,.econd ·
placer Tom Von Ruden (1 50 -1), htm:-elf a former holder of the 111door 880 mar~
The Ron Cl..1rke-George Young encounter:- now !--t.Jndat 4-0 m Young's
favor after ht:- q-51 2 two-mi"le triumph.
Both came here <:tra1ght from glorwu,
race,- la!'t mght
Cl..1rke ,-,et a world three-mile
mark of 13:12 6 at Oakland and
Young ran the fa,1e,1 two·mtle ever on a 12-lap to the mile track of 8·44 6 at
Philadelphia
Cl..1rke arrived m Albuquerque only two hours before the meet
.ind Young was ,..uffermg from a <-old, but thL p.ittern of George's race dtdn t
change. Clarke led moq of the way unnl Young ,-,printed away on the last lap
to wm by 2 -l ,econd'-, h1'- 13th con,e1..uttvc 111door triumph in the p.i,-,t two year,.
W1lhe Davenport bla'-ted over the GU-yard high:- m 6 9. his be,-,t smce
1966 Dale Frederick wa'- Ju"t a ,tep behind and wa'- given a 7 ? clocking
Tom Farrell dropped down to the 600 from the half-m1le, but Toma,-, Eric"on
of New MextLO edged htm by a tenth with I· 10 5 Wade Bell faded to fifth m
the mile in 4 22 I a" New ~1extco '- Weh Loudat outk1cked Kerry Pearce for a
-!· 13 3 wm
George Wood'- took Ja~ Sdve,-ier 111the ,-,]101,63 J to 62 2J" after
Silvester was '-o t~tent on w..1tching a personal be,-t of 6.J 7 that he ,.tepped nut
of the front of the ring arx.l fouled
Other htghhght,·
GO Charl1" Greene (unat) Ii 1. -HU Dan Tague (Fl
P.i,.o) 48 3 HJ 2 ·chri, CL"l10n (BYUJ 6 11 , 3 Lorenzo Alll'n (Artz/F)I> 10
PV, 2. Paul Hegl..1r (El P.i,t>) ll, t,
dnp, Alm Alarotu (BYUI nh LJ Ralph
Bo,;ton (Knox TC1 :!~, u : :!. Pou~1 2-l ;;1 TJ. 3 Claren..:L Robin,-on (Alb Ja}
2MdeR, P Coast 7::\, 8 (Leon
ccc~) -l9 9J , -l Sam Gip-on (Weber St) -l~ 3·
\Vcb~ter, D.irrvl T ..1\lor, Oa\'c Pern.
Tom Von Ruden), 2 BYU i·:38 -l (Greg
Hall Paul Hae kett Stan Ber<:e,.on Steve Ber~TCson).

Seattle: Steinhauer Takes Fourth Shot Title
St·attle, \\'a~h , J..1n 2'i (by R..1nny Green)--When
Neal Steinhauer w,ints
to throw his weqht around, you had better look out
Well. the former Oregon shot put phenom decided he wanted to do it .tt

Displaying peak midsummer- -Australian
summer, that is-form, RALPH DOUBEL L heads toward
his world mdoor 880
record at Albuquer que
Doubcll chopped
the mark by a full se cond to 1 :47 9, and
m the process beat
a former record
holder, TOM VON
RL'DE:--.. by a huge
margm (2 5 seconds)
(Photo courtpsy of
Albuquerque Jaycees)

the hfth annual Sl'attlL Inv1tat1onal
And when he w..1s done, St.einhauer owned
..1new meet record of 64'91" and was selected the outstandmg performer
m the
show, wluch lured a sellout crowd of 10,788
The victory was hts fourth straight
Steinhauer came up wtth the biggest heave of the season the night before
m Oakland with 67'1~", Just sj" sh} of hts own world standard indoors
Hts winning series here was 63'1:l': 62'11!°. 64'9}", 63'0" and two fouls
"I guess I
Just couldn't come up with a 'big' toss two ni'.{hts ma row," he s..11d "I'm rounding into pretty good shape but l v<. got a wa\'S to go yet ·
Jon Vaughn, makmg his first outing smce mJunng ..1hamstring musclL
last summer, looked 1mpress1ve, particularly
considering hts long layoff from
competition
He soared over the opemng height of 15'6"wtth plenty of room to
spare, ascended 16'·)" nght off ,md was over 16'7 on hi,, second try
Three
others, Dennis Phtlhps. Erkk1 Must..1kan and John Pennel. werl' eltmmated at
16'7 ·, g1vmg Vaughn the victor;
The UCLA st..1r went onr till" bar on his first
try ..1ta world record 17'3' but nicked II on thl' \\.JY down
He was not close on
two ensuing attempts
Lee Evans r..1n ,rn..1\' .ind ldt the f1,·L--m..1nf1dd m the 500 But he tightened up sltghrly on thL clos1ri°g lap nconhng
J credtt,thlL
5G 3 Ill finished about
20 yards in front of runnc•r-up Edesl'] G..1rr1,-,on of 'iouth~m CJ! (58 8) "This
was my ft rst se nous compl'tttton of thL indoor season, · E,·ans rcve..1kd
"I
h..1d set an ohJectivt· of 5G 'i and I m re,1son,1bh h..1pp, with my time
I liked the
nl'w 1r..1ck htre but thl' tum, ,,crL ., ltttk ~Itek
They'll improve as soon ..1s
then 's mon· competition on thv111 Th<. sponsormg Carroll Club built tts own
track for this year's meet .tftl'r rL·ntmg thl tr,,ck used for the Or<-gon lnv1tat1onal m previous years
The mile turned out to be .i torrid duel ben,een John Lrnson and Bob Day
Day nabbed the Je,1d m the e,irly .;omg and had lc..1dmg splits of GI) 0, 2 'll and
3 IJ4 Lawson ,,as doggmg him all that tnnc and finally charged ahead with 11
l..1ps remaining
It was nl'ver ;_i contL st after th,ll
Lawson sprinted home an
easv winner m 4 1)4 'l wlull' Day took second Ill 4 07 7
·
The two-m1k, alway,, ,.1 lughhght herL, was won b} .'\ustr..11ta's Kerry
O'Brien m 8 4'1 4 Second placL went to Ludvik Petr of Czechoslovakia
m 8·44 2
-;l'rry Lmdgren of \\'ashmgton State was entered but forced to withdraw several
da\s before the meet because of an inJury
Hl had won the race four times
·
Other h1ghli.;:hts 60, John Carlos (Sp..1rt..1nTC) 6 2, 2 Ronnie Ray Smith
(San Jose St) 6 2 l0fl'l, John Ltlly (Ore St) 2 19 9, 2 Josd Pl..1ch} (CLech)
2•!fl 4, 3 Art Sandison (V.ar,h 'it) 2 !fl 5 (;••HH. G..1r} Po\l.cr (Stnd) 7 2. 2
Tom WhitL' (Strid) 7 3 HJ, John R..1mbo (P Co.1st) 7'0". 2 Ron Tull (P Coast)
6'10 ', 3 Otis Burrdl (Strid) r,'1•1
4 Stt·ve KLlh (OrL St) 6'!<1" 5 Petl'r
LJ, Pete Spencer (\\ash)
Boye~ (Stan) 6'1n·~ 6 Dick Fushun (OrL St) n's·
SP, 2
24'8"
TJ, Enc Klein (Wash) 49•3_t ', 2. Dwg Ford (Stnd) 49'11°'
Bruce W11helm (Athens) 62'7'", 3 John Van Reencn (Wash St) 61'101", -l John
Hubbell (Wash) 59 '4'
M1lcR San Jose Statc> 3 21 0

New York KC: Liquori's 4:00.8

Fastest of Season

New York, N Y . Jan. 31 (from Jim Dunaway)-·George
Young. Willie
Davenport and Ron Jourdan kept on wmnmg and Marty L1quon zipped to the season's fastest mile as the new Madison Square Garden played host to the 50th
anniversary
New York Kmghts of Columbus meet

s--1 February 1969
The large,-t Lrowd lver to wltnes~ a meet tn New York, 17,670 fans
saw Young run the fac:te'-t two-mile ever ma New York meet, 8:37 2, which
earned him athlete of the meet honors
After lemng Van Nelson lead through
the mile (4 22 7). Young ~urprie-tngl} took the lead, pulling Barry Brown w11h
him and by 1£ mtle~. they had built a 20-yard edge on such quality runners as
Jack Bacheler, B11!Clark CzeLho,Iovak1a s Ludvik Petr, John Lawson and Steve
Stageberg
Young d'- u'-Udl tuok off w11h two l.1pc: left and finished in 8 37 2
to t!· 41 t! for Bruwn
Liquori, Bob Da}, Tom Von Ruden, Bri,rn K1vlan <1ndJosef Odloz1l fol lowed Jurgen Mays blazing:;,
7, l ,8,6 pace tn the mile before closing the
gap at the 1320, pa,,-etl b} the We,t German m 3·00 8 Liquori and Day, who
were 3: 02 0 at the three -quarter~
then c:ped up even with May At that instant,
May cringed with a leg cramp and veered to the outside
Liquori got b} but Day
collided with May <1ndby the 11me D<1yrecovered the Villanova sophomore was
10-12 yards in front
Marti, held on for a .J 00 "v1L1ory dS Day did 4·02 -I
Later Day, who was moving smoothly and strongly up tu the collison, said,
knew I could have caught him
Liquori c:mpped exactly rwo seconds off the
former faste'-t of the year, -1:02 8 bv Sam Bair
Davenport flashed over the ll0-vard hurdle, in 6 9 hie- seLond of the
season, to top Olympic teammate,- Leon Coleman and En Hall
Florida s Ron
Jourdan continued to be rhe king of the high Jump
Lee Evans handled Larry J<1me, and r-..lartm McGrady ma slow 600,
l· 11 7 to 1 11 8 to 1 12 0, 1\1.:Grady who wa~ 1n an auto accident a week ago
said that he couldn t Lare less about his tndoor win ~treak over 600-yards and
hasn't been tratning much
The 880 was taken by Czechoslovakia's
Jozef Plach)
in a med10c re 1 54 .J aft..-r p.icer Walter Adam-. of We,-t Germany dropped out
with a stitch and Ralph Doubell, who had been fog-bound in Baltimore and arrived late, didn't run
H.1rdee McAlhane) got to the turn f1r,-t in the seLond
500 sectton and then held off Jim Burnett s fast dosing ru,-,h a-s both did 56. 9
Bob Be.1mon rook onl) one Jump (23 tl' ) , re -pulled a leg musde and withdrew
Other h1ghl1ghtc:: 60, Lennox Miller (So Cal) 6 2, 2. Mel Pender (Ft
Bragg) nt 500, 1-1. And, Bell (Spts Intl) 57 9, 2, Walt F1tzpatrick (C Conn
AA) 57 9 Il-4. Geoff Vanderstock (Strid) 61 -1 600, 4. Ron Wh1mey (Strid)
1:13 0 2Mtle, 3. Bacheler (Fla TC) 8.45.6, 4 Clark (Quan) 8:45.8, 5 Petr
S·46 0, 6 Nelson 8 -16 8, 7 Law~on (P Coast) 8 -17 0 t! Stageberg (Geotwn)
8 56 8 HJ, 2. John R.imbo (P Coa~t) 7 O' , 3 Frank Costello (Spts Intl) 6 10
4 (tie) Dick Fosbury (Ore St) & Frank Sa1er (Fla) S 11 • PV, Dick Railsback
(UCLA) 17 0 , 2 John Pennel (Strid) 16'6 , 3. Clau!- Sch1prowsk1 (WG) 16 6'
LJ, Norm Tate (NJ Astroc:) 25 7 J , 2 Charley ~1ays (GSB) 2-1'-I£ , •• -I Bea mon (Hou~ Strid) 23 8
35Wt. Augie Z1lincar (Monmouth) 62 4!
M1leR,
Sports International
3· 16 7 Uolm Co\lm,; 50 0, Mark Young 49 2. Andy Bell
48 -1, Ed Roberts 49 1), 2 Phil PC 3:16.8
2M1leR, H Cros~-; 35 0

Boston AA: 73'3 1-2",

5.3 for Frenn, Davenport

Boston, Mass , Feb 1 (from Jim Dunaway)--Two time-honored
unofficial world indoor bests fell to \\'11lie Davenport and George Frenn while Roo
Jourdan continued his surpnsing
winning streak at the 80th runntng of the Boston
AA meet for the benefit of 11, 905 spectators
Despite the fact many athletes
were competing for the second rught straight,
performances
were generally
good quality as was the presentation
of the meet- -except the announcers failed
to announce non-winning race time~
The 45-yard high hurdles 1s a seldom run race. but the record had stood
at 5 4 since 1942 Wilhe Davenport had accoonted for four of the five times 1t
had been equaled in the rntenm
Ont· of his 5. 4s had come m tonight's semifinals
He sliced the mark to 5 3 tn the three oorrier final that found Leon Coleman
and Erv Hall close at his shoulder
"ihe other standard went to Geor~ Frenn
lil the 35-lb. weight toss.
He upped Hal Connolly's 1960 mark to 71 '2½" to
73'3½ ' as Al Hall finished second at 67 '-t½·· Davenport was named athlete of
the meet after getting the record and his sixth straight wm of the season
Besides Davenport, three lesser known names to the indoor circuit appeared at the top of the summanes
as they had the night before in New York
The most significant performance
of the tno came from Florida's Ron Jourdan,
who duplicated !us 7'1' before missing thrice at a US indoor record of 7'3½"
It was his eighth straight victory this season, indoors or out, and marked his
seventh meet over 7-feet
In a rarely contested event in this city, the long Jump went to Norm Tate
at 25 '5" as Bob Beamon, for whom the event was added to the schedule, was
forced to scratch because of a muscle twinge to his hamstring
The other comeback winner was 19-year-old Jozef Plachy of Czechoslovakia
whose strong last
lap kick off a slow pace gave him a 2·11 6 win in the 1000
Sports International,
a relatively new club out of Washingtoo, D C ,
came up with a fast 11-lap-to-the-mile
mile relay clocking of 3·16 1 with the
following legs· John Collins 50 2, Mark Young 49 5, Andy Bell 47 9 and Ed
Roberts 48 5 Pete Schuder turned tn another 47 9 leg to help the Philadelphia
Pioneers to a second place 3 16 6 However, the fastest leg of the evening came
from Larry James in the college mile relay.
James, who had kicked home a
48 6 in the open 440, reeled off a 46. 9 in a losing Villanova cause to Morgan
State, 3:19 0 to 3·18 9 The two-mile relay was an 11-lap best for 1969,
as Ytllanova posted a 7·31 2 with Chris Mason at 1:54 3, Andy O'Reilly 1:52 1,
Marty Liquori l ·53 4 and Frank Murphy l ·51 4
Sam Bair rematned undefeated m five one-mile races this year as he won
here in 4·04 3 Royce Shaw went out in 58 8 and 2:01 2 before Bair took over
at the 1320 in 3·01 4 He then put out a 29 8 furlong but, running all alone, ran
out of gas in his bid for a sub-four minute indoor effort.
For the second consecutive evening, Aussie Kerry O'Brien lost a meet
record with the identical time of 8·37 2 The culprit this time was Canadian
Bob Finlay who held off German Jurgen May (8·41 S) and Czech Ludvik Petr
(8:45 4) First US citizen was Jack Bacheler at 8:48. 2.
Other highlights
50, Mel Pender (Ft Bragg) 5 4; 2 Ray Pollard (Morgan St) 5 4; 3 Erv Hall (Vtll) nt, 4. Ed Roberts (Spts Intl) nt 2Mile, 5. Van
Nelsoo 8:53 0 45HH, 2. Leon Coleman (Striders) nt, 3 Hall nt HJ, 2 Ron
Tull (P Coast) 7'0"; 3. Gunter Spielvogel (WG) 6'10"
PY, John Pennel (Strid)
16'6"; 2 Peter Chen (Spts Intl) 16'0'", 3 Dick Railsback (UCLA) 16'o:•

Track& Field NetM

-__,.;
Olympians (from left) ERV HALL, LEON CDLEMAN and WILLIE DAVENroRT
race at the Boston K of C meet
They returned to the scene on Feb l and
Davenport lowered the -15 highs record to 5 3 (Photo by Jeff Johnson)

Oregon: Papanicolaou

Raises European Vault Mark

Portland, Ore , Feb, 1 (from Art L1tchman) ·-A ltrtk more than a week
ago, Chris Papamcolaou was injured seriously enough to have to miss the Athens
meet
Tonight he set a European indoor pole vault record of 17'1!" to h1ghl1ght an Oregon Inv1tat1onal that played to a standmg-room-only
crowd of 9744
It was the second straight year of European record raising here
Alm
Alarotu had gone 17 '0" last January
Such heights didn't appear likely tonight
after the vaulting box was knocked out of place during warmups and had to be
hastily replaced
But Papa the Greek had httle difficulty with 1t He left his
competition behmd at 16"4" and went on to make the 17'1½"--a quarter-inch
higher than Claus Schiprowski 's two-week-old European best
Papamcolaou
came close to maklng his third try at 17 '6"
.
Foreigners.
along with home-grown Neal Steinhauer,
provided a good
deal of the excitement
Australian Kerry O'Brien sat in behmd countryman
Kerry Pearce through a 4:23. 6 mile. They were still together halfway through
the second mile when O'Brien took off with a beautiful sustained drive that brought
him m with an 8.35 0 victory
His second mile was about 4.11
Pearce ran
8·38 2--his fastest tins year
Another Australian,
Ralph Doubell, took it easy
after two weekends of super-fast
racmg
He jogged along behind the leaders
until two laps remained in the 1000 then moved out to wm tn 2:11 1.
Steinhauer,
obviously pressmg to get a Jong toss before the home-state
folks. won the fifth straight shot competition of his undefeated season
And he
beat George Woods for the fourth time ma row, 65'8¼'" to 64'7"
Both straightaway
races proved interesting
Charlie Greene, whose
1969 season 1s just a week old, ran his second straight 6 0 60 Greene rarely
beat Bill Games, also 6 0 for a seasonal best
Short (5'10") George Carty ran
the fastest 60-yard high hurdle race of his hfe while winnmg 1n 7 0 from Don
Parish (7 1) and Tom White (7 2)
Dick Fosbury contmued to have his high Jumping headaches.
After a
6'8'" performance
in New York last night, he was only able to match that height
here
Don Lindsay, Swede Chris Cehon and Ed Caruthers all went 6'10"
Other highhghts
60 Heats: I-1 Greene 6. 2. II-1. Games 6. 2. Mile,
Wade Bell (Ore TC) 4.08 9; 2 Arne Kvalheim (Ore) 4·09. 1 60HH Heats: I-1
1. PY, 2 Sam Caruthers
16'4", a.
White'l.1
Il-1 Parish7
l; 2. Carty7
Erkk1 Mustakari (Fres St) 16'4", LJ, Pertn Pous1 (BYU) 24'f'
TJ, Dave Smith
(P Coast) 48'8".
SP, 3 Jay Silvester 62'! ', 4 Steve Marcus (UCLA) 60'10½".

Oklahoma

City: Seagren 17'0",

Speedy Relays

Oklahoma City, Okla , Jan 30- Feb 1 (from Don Steffens)- -Bob Seagren
stood out as the highlight performer
in the first annual Oklahoma City Invitation·
a1 that basically drew teams from the Big 8, Missouri Valley and Southwestern
Conferences
Of the running events, three relays provided most of the excitement on the new 11-lap spruce track m the Fair Grounds Auditorium
Crowds
of 2500 and 4500 looked sparse in the 10,000 capacity arena
Seagren cleared 16'0", 16'6" and 17'0" each on his first try before kickmg the bar off on each of three trials at a world record height of 17'6½"
He
topped Oklahoma State's Larry Curts by six inches
In other field event action,
Kansas' Karl Salb put three efforts in the shot over 62'5" and woo with 63'9".
Texas claimed the fastest mile relay time of the season for a track this
size as it put together a 3.15 5 clocking from Stan McDaniel's 48 6, Dave Marina's 49 8, Eddy Canada's 48 2 and Dave Morton's 48 9 Competition was
fierce as four teams slipped under 3:18, Fastest splits of the race was Earl
Harris' 48 1 but his Oklahoma State teammates could only pick up fourth place.
In second was Kansas State at 3.15 9 and Olclahoma trailed in 3·16 1
The distance medley was the closest as two teams finished within 1 6
seconds of Kansas State's winning l0i00. 6. Kansas was six-tenths back, with
Drake - -whose lea doff man had dropped the baton l 0 yards after the start- -third
in 10·02 2 Kansas State also garnered the two-mile relay btle in 7:33. 2
Other highlights:
60, Wayne Long (Okla) 6 0; 2, Earl Harris (Okla St)
6 l; 3 CharlesCollins(KansSt)6
1 440, DaveMorton(Tex)l:11.1
600,
Dave Marina (Tex) 1·11 1 880, Mike Mosley (Tex) 1·53.5
1000, Thorn Bigley
(Kans) 2:10 4 Mile, Doug Smith (Kans Fr) 4:10 0. 2Mile, Leonard Hilton
(Hous) 8·57 4 60LH, Long 6 6, 2 George Byers (Kans) 6 6 60HH, Byers
7 .1, 2. Jim Bolding (Okla St) 7 2; 3. Luci Williams (Kans St) 7 2 HJ, Ray McGill (Kans St) 6'10"
LJ, Hal Oswalt (Okla St) 24'6"
TJ, Ken Gaines (Kans)
48'4". SP, 2 Steve Wilhelm (Kans) 60'11!",
3 Doug Knop (Kans) 59'6~"
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Other US Highlights: Jourdan Soars 7'2"
Ron Jourdan of Florida, 13th-placer in last year's NCAA meet, currently
is the hottest high jumper anywhere. Within eight late-January days, Jourdan
raised his personal best to 7'2" in an ootdoor meet (Gainesville, Jan. 18), got
the best leap of the indoor season with 7'1" (Philadelphia, Jan 24) and made
7 '¼"in an indoor dual (Columbus, Ohio, Jan 25) Ron has bettered seven -feet
in all but one of his eight meets
A co-feature of the Jan 13 Gainesville meet
was Jack Bacheler's 13·30. 2 three-mile.
Previously unreported results from the Liberty Bowl's invitational events
include Bob Seagren's 17'0" vault and Bob Beamon's 26'3" long jump John Pennel
(16'6") and Ralph Boston (24'0") finished second to the Olympic champions at
that new indoor meet Dec 12 Fast sprints times already have come from the
midwest. Ohio State's Jerry Hill dashed a 6. 0 60 (Columbus, Jan. 25), Illinois'
George Morris ran a 47 9 440 on his school's oversized track Uan 25), and
Ralph Stephenson (Ann Arbor TC) did 56 8 for the 500 (Ypsilanti, Jan 18)
Bob Deines got something of a major marathon upset at Las Vegas, Jan
25, when he beat Olympic fourth-placer Ismail Akcay of Turkey. Deines ran
2:22:04, exactly a minute bette-r fuan the Turk who'd done 2:13:43 m the past

World Highlights
Just before leaving on his US tour, Olympic silver medalist Claus Schip·
rowski raised the European indoor pole vault best to 17 'l¼" The West German's
mark came at Doronund, where he went a half-inch higher than Wolfgang Nordwig of East Germany had done last year.
Robin Tait became the first New Zealand discus thrower to reach 200feet- -and promptly went into a decline, P. N, Heidenstrom reports.
Tait threw
200'3" at Auckland on Jan 4. It was his 12th successive competition over 190feet, only three of which were below 196'0"
In his next meet he threw only
192'1" and m the one following, 185'9"--by far his worst throw of the downunder summer
With Tait's nearest rival 30-feet behind him, this is a pretty
remarkable record.
In other events, most Kiwi athletes are biding their time
in readiness for the nationals and a chance of getting to the Pan-Pacific Games
Bernie Cecins reports that Phil May long jumped a windy 26 '1¼" at Perth,
Austraha, Jan 11. That topped a series with four other wind-aided marks
over 25 '9" and a legal 25 '3" Phil ran a 47. 7 400m two weeks later

Prep

Highlights

The high school division of the Astrodome Relays in Houston was possibly
the greatest prep indoor meet ever
Records were broken in four events a total
of nine times though the lap races will not receive recognition due to the oversized five-lap track
In the seldom-run 100, Houston Worthing"s Ken Curl and
Dallas Lincoln's Gene Pouncey ran 9. 6s, Curl twice --well under the old mark
of 9 8 As the 120 high hurdles were run for the first time, Bay City's Donnie
Rogers claimed the record with a 14. 5 heat and a 14 4 final Corpus Christi
Moody's Olen Terrell dipped under the 31. 2 300 record with a 30. 8 heat and
30. 6 final as 31 2 was bettered five times
A Houston Wheatley team of Charles
Monnette, Anthony Brown, Charles Russell and Willie Blackmon topped the 3·20 1
mile relay mark with a 3:17 5 heat and 3·15. 6 final. Another Moody runner,
Mauricio Jiminez, ran a fine 2:13 1 1000, and John McKinnon (Fair Park, Shreveport, La) took second in the open mile with a swift 4:12 6
At the Seattle Invitational., junior Randy James (Ferris, Spokane) raced
two-miles in 9:09. 8, and Brian Mittelstaedt (Mt Tahoma, Tacoma) ran a 4.13 5
mile
Steve Prefontaine (Marshfield, Coos Bay. Ore) did 4:13 5 at the Oregoo.
Invitational
Other recent prep distance news included a spectacular 2·27 01
Chuck Smead (Santa
marathon by Fred Ritcherson (Salesian, Los Angeles)
Paula) did 2·29:57 in the same race at Palos Verdes
Uack Shepard)

T6PN

POSTAL

late

News

Far from the fast competition of the board-track invitationals, Mark
Winzenried 1s still off to a good start in his indoor season. 1be Wisconsin
sophomore ran a totally unpressured l :49. 9 half-mile at Madison, Feb 1.
That made Mark the fastest US runner of the season, the same place he occupied at the end of last year
Another Big l 0 sophomore, Gary Haupert of Indiana, high jumped 7 '½"at Notre Dame, Jan. 29 That put him second only
to Ron Jourdan on this year's indoor list. Notre Dame freshman Mike McMannon triple jumped 49 '5r in the same meet.

Records

Altered

These record alterations have been reported since the January issue
W=world, A=American, E=European, C=collegiate; JC=junior college, F=
freshman, HS=h1gh school; a=12-lap indoor track, c=ll-lap track; e=l0 or
fewer lap banked track; "=" equals record, h=heat, n=non-winning time
INDOOR
PY
17'1!''
E
Claus Schiprowski (WG) Dortmund, WG
W, A, C
Luci Williams (Kans St) Houston, Tex
1/24
120HH 14. 6h
120HH 14. 6hn W ,A,C
Bob Bornkessel (Kans/F)
Houston, Tex
1/24
120HH 14. Oh W ,A,C
Bob Daniels (Tex A&I)
Houston, Tex
1/24
100
9. 5
=W, =A, =C Earl Harris (Okla St)
Houston, Tex
1/24
120HH 14 5h
HS
Donnie Rogers (Texas HS) Houston, Tex
1/24
100
9 6h
HS
Gene Pouncey (Tex HS)
Houston, Tex
1/24
100
9. 6h
=HS
Ken Curl (Tex HS)
Houston, Tex
1/24
120HH 14 4
HS
Donnie Rogers (Tex HS) Houston, Tex
1/24
120HH 13. 9
W ,A,C
Bob Daniels (Tex A&I)
Houston, Tex
1/24
l 00
9 6
:eHS
Ken Curl (Tex HS)
Houston, Tex
1/24
100
9 4
W ,C
Lennox Miller (So Cal)
Houston, Tex
1/24
100
9.4n
W ,A,C
Jim Green {Ky)
Houston, Tex
1/24.
120HH 13 5
W ,A
Willie Davenport (H Strid) Houston, Tex
1/24
120HH 14 2h
F
David Weathersby(TxA&I)Houston,
Tex
1/24
2Mile 8·44 6 a
George Young (unat)
Philadelphia, Pa
1/24
3Mile 13:12. 6 W ,c
Ron Clarke (Aus)
Oakland, Calif
1/24
60
6. 0
=F
Ernest Haynes (Tex A&I) Houston, Tex
1/25
880
1 :47. 9 W, e
Ralph Doubell (Aus)
Albuquerque, NM
1/25,
PV
l 7'5j"
W ,A
Bob Seagren (Strid)
Albuquerque, NM
1/25
35Wt 73'3½" W ,A
George Frenn (P Coast)
Boston, Mass
2/ 1
45HH 5. 4h
=W, =A
Willie Davenport (H Strid) Boston, Mass
2/ 1
45HH 5 3
W ,A
Willie Davenport (H Strid) Boston, Mass
2/ 1
PV
17'1½" E
Chris Papanicolaou (Gr)
Portland, Ore
2/ 1
The following marks broke or tied existing records in their categories
but won "t be considered because they came on Houston's oversized 5-lap track.
SMed 3:22 9h A,C
Texas
Houston, Tex
1/24
MileR 3:09 6h W, A, C
Rice
Houston, Tex
1/24
300
30 lh
W ,A,C
Curtis Mills (Tex A&M) Houston, Tex
1/24
300
30 8h HS
Olen Terrell (Texas HS) Houston, Tex
1/24
MileR 3:17.Sh HS
Wheatley, Houston, Tex Hooston, Tex
1/24.
SMed 3:11 9 A,C
Kansas State
Houston, Tex
1/24
300
30. 6
HS
Olen Terrell (Texas HS) Houston, Tex
1/24
300
30 4
=F
Al Coffee (LSU/F)
Houston, Tex
1/24
300
30.0
W,A,C
Ronnie Allen (Baylor)
Hooston, Tex
1/24
300
30. 2n
F
Roger Colglazier (ACC) Houston, Tex
1/24
SMed 3:28. 5 JC
Odessa JC
Houston, Tex
1/24
2MiR 7:23 8 =W,A,=C
Kansas State
Houston. Tex
1/25
600
l :08 1 W, A, C
Hardee McAlhaney (Tenn) Houston, Tex
1/25
MileR 3:15. 6 HS
Wheatley, Houston, Tex Houston, Tex
1/25
MileR 3:15. 8 JC
Blinn JC
Houston, Tex
1/25
MileR 3:08 4 W,A,C
Texas
Houston, Tex
1/25

COMPETITIONS

Homestead Wins Big
by Don Steffens
Finally Homestead has done it··the national postal championship and
team record.
The 1968 Sunnyvale, Calif., squad wrapped up its first-ever record breaking win in smashing manner with 47 :11. 2, crucifying Mills of Millbrae's year-old standard of 48:01. 0. Second was neighboring Burlingame's
47:43.2 from the same race, and third was York of Elmhurst, Ill , with 47:53. 0,
also clipping the old mark
Revenge must have been sweet for three of Homestead"s runners, Jack
Christianson (9:17. 0), Mike Ferguson (9·17. 2) and Tom Brassell (9:26. 0), who
helped Homestead break the natimal standard in 1967 only to have Mills relower it a few weeks later by two seconds
Rounding out the tightly bunched
Homestead fivesome were Steve Flynn at 9:35 4 and Jon Hanes with 9:35 6
Its old nemisis, York, sliced eight
1be victory path was uphill for Homestead.
seconds from the mark early in the seasm.
York did 47:53. Oas it wound up
its season before most California schools began peaking. Homestead's record
race was on Nov. 9.
Precedent was broken in the individual two-mile race, though the record
wasn't, as Dave Anderson of South in Shawnee Mission, Kans , won handily
Anderson's 9:06. 0 was the second-fastest in postal history and the first victory
by a non-Californian since 1961. Mike Ryan (Wilcox, Santa Clara) set the record of 8:57. 8 in 1964
Top Individuals: l. Dave Anderson (South, Shawnee Mission, Kans)
9:06. 0; 2. Chris Carey (Carlmont, Belmont) 9:12. 6, 3. Dave White (El Modena,
Orange) 9:13. 8; 4. Pete Reiff (York, Elmhurst, lll) 9:15. O; 5. (tie) Jack Chris·
tianson (Homestead, Sunnyvale) & Steve Sofos (Burlingame) 9:17.0; 7. Mike
Ferguson (Homestead, Sunnyvale) 9:17. 2, 8. (tie) Dan Cruz (Wilcox, Santa
Clara) & Jack Larson (Fremont. Sunnyvale) 9:20. O; 10 Dean Foote (York, Elmhurst, Ill) 9:20. 2.

11. Joe Whytock (Burlingame) 9:21.4; 12. Mike Davis (Garden Grove)
9:23. 0; 13 Eugenio Amaya (Burlingame) 9:23. 2; 14 Charles Weigel (York,
Elmhurst, Ill) 9:25 0; 15. (tie) Tom Brassell (Homestead, Sunnyvale) & Willie
Eashman (Washington, San Francisco) 9:26. 0; 17. Ed Silva (Watsonville) 9·27. 0;
18. Rick Davis (Prospect) 9:29.0; 19. (tie) Victor Moore (Compton) & Jon Hanes
(Homestead, Sunnyvale) 9:30. 0.
Top Teams: 1. Homestead, Sunnyvale, Calif. 47:11 2 (Jack Christianson 9:11.0, Mike Ferguson 9:11 2, Tom Brassell 9:~ 0, Steve Flynn 9:35 4,
2. Burlingame, Calif. 47:43.2(St.eveSofos9:17.0,
JoeWhyJonHanes9:35.6);
tock 9:21 4, Eugenio Amaya 9:23. 2, Tom Whitehead 9:44 6, Riclc Wigney
9:57. 0); 3. York, Elmhurst, Ill. 47:53. 0 (Pete Reiff 9:15. 0, Deane Foote
9:20. 2, Charles Weigel 9:25 0, Ed Wagner 9:53. 0, Tom Bash 9:59. 8); 4 Kirkwood, Mo. 48:38.0 (Bob Nellums 9:36.4, Don Axt 9:44. 0, Jim Benkert 9:45. 0,
Cecil Jones 9:46. o. Dave Ford 9:46 6); 5. Upland, Calif. 48:45 8 (Angus Gordon 9:31 4, Robert Sos 9:40. 2, Joe Rodriguez 9:44 8, Doug Slater 9:47. 2, Bob
Prouix 10:02. 2).
6. South, Shawnee Mission, Kans. 48:49 0; 7. Roselle Catholic, Roselle.
N.J. 48:58.8; 8. Homestead "B", Sunnyvale, Calif 4.9:03.0; 9. Los Altos,
Calif. 49:15.0; 10. Riverside-Brookfield,
Riverside, 111 49:16. 6; 11. El Modena, Orange, Calif. 49:16. 8; 12. Point Loma, San Diego, Calif. 49:23.4; 13.
Kearsley, Flint, Mich., 49:25.0; 14. Monte Vista, Spring Valley, Calif. 49:26.8;
15. Carlmont, Belmont, Calif. 49:36. 6, 16. Riordan, San Francisco, Cal. 49:37 O;
17. Wilcox, Santa Clara, Calif. 49:38.0; 18 San Carlos, Calif. 49:40.0; 19.
South, Torrance, Calif. 49:46. 0; 20. Mira Costa, Manhattan Beach, Calif
49:47 .o.
High School Preahman Two-Mile Polt&lTeam Race:
Hans Templeman of Carlmont in Belmont turned in the third best frosh
time ever to win in 9:53. 0. He's 14 years old. The Camden of San Jose frosh
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NEW 1th EDITION!

Bresnahan

TRACK and
FIELD ATHLETICS
By Francis X. Cretzmeyer, M.A.,
Louts E. Alley, Ph.D., and
CharlesM. Tipton, Ph.D.

Pattern for th,s very valuable ne;., tra,n,ng guide was Fred Wilt's "How They
Train,' long a best seller Emphas,s here ,s on the high school runner Training schedules for older, more mature runners rarely 1s satisfactory for preps
Now mor,e than 100 h,gh scnoolers have detailed their tra1n1ng programs
prior to compet,••on a•·d durong rhe spr ng season Included are standouts
such as Dave Morion J,m Ryun Conley Brown Charles Christmas, John
Lilly, M,,e Newton Clar, M,r,hell and Chros McCubb,ns All told, more than
I 00 atpleres
all successtul
part,upare ,n th,s most useful pro1ect By Joe
McNeff lllusrrarecJ 128 pa-,,,es Paperback $3 00 from Track & Field News,
Box 296, Los Alros Cal,f

For 32 years coaches and athletes have depended on this classic presentation for the up-to-date
and authoritative instructions for performing each
event and how to avoid errors in each, equipment
selection, training, and care of inJuries and fatigue
THIS NEW EDITION EXPLAINS: current research findings•
use of the fiber glass pole • women rn track and field competItIon • the value of the "warm-up"
• consumption
of
fluids during training • current record performances and
scholastic competItIon
times • determination
of normal

Advertisements
WHY WOULD 10,000 PERSONS READ DISTANCE RUNNING NEWS?
It must be good
48-pa&>t: Janu.H} issue now out--ovcr
70 p1Lturcs
Six
issues per war
$3 00 D1st.1nce Runmng 'l!L'\\S, Box 1082, Manhattan
Kans.is 66302
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Information

QUANTICORELAYS--13th annual Qu.rnticn Rela\'s,

2-3 '.\fa\· 1969
Int('rt•sted compNttnr~ writ<.>· Dt rl'ctor. Qu.111t1cn l{(']ays, ;l.l,.trm(' Cnrps Base.
Quantico. \'1rg,111a 2213-1
C'Jnada 's old('st mtcrnJ 91ST HIGHLANDERS AA HTI-1 ANNUAL MEET,
nonal tndnnr track mt•t•t. 5.'.lrurda\ \l,1rd1 22 llamtltc>n ".rmnuri('s,
12
lap banked l-.1;1rd tr;ic\,, '.\1l'l't 1nfn1 rn,1t1nn frnm '.\fajor J P O'R('tll}
Bnx
213, Hamtlton 20. OntJrtn
P11onc (-tlm i2'.!-J410
41li ANNUAL -:-;Ew YORK RELAYS. R.lllUJl!s Isl.incl. :,.;lW York C'lt). ~l.1}
S..lnttwn wtll lx obtained for
2-3
One Wl'ck latt r tl1J11 pre\ wu, lllt't'ts
NY, NJ, :\IJss
RI. \Id,
P.1. \.1.
\'t,
\Iv.
'sll. Dl'l .1ntlDC
Otht•rs
cont.let ;\L'\\' 't ork Rl'l-1\, lt [>,,, 77U I onDtJnt l'mvl'l'Stt\
Bronx '\ 't. 10-1:iS
1liE TELEGRAM-MAPLE
LEAF INDOOR GAMES- ·7th innu,tl mvet. Fn •
day, Fl'b I!
Ft•,ltu1111~\\Prld',- f111,,-t tr.i.1- .1thh-t,, f1o1111
l'',, \fnt,I,
Au-stralia, l·11r11p.. (..1n,;d,1 Twuworld
r,llirtls
111196~ 1l-l1ptr.1,lSmokc-fre,· Jr,•nJ
\IL ll 1nfnr111.1tHlll John l111d~,,n. '.\k-ll D1ru t•>r -1-10
Front St \V('st, Turnnto 213, C.rn.ul.1 Phont·· -116-367--1798
CLEVELA!\'D'S K.'\1GHTS OF COLUMBUS MEET. 29th .1nnu.1I rnv1t:1twn.1I
indoor, S.in1nl.i~. Ft•b 28 C'lt-vl'IJnd Ar,•11,1 Clt•vl'l.1nd, 7·30 p m Out111,,n, of tlit mnst -su, ,t•ssstanding fil'lcl <>fmtt 1·nat1o111JIsur,- ,ompdlllf!
\\ ntt or c.111· D.1n l"err.122.1, I 027
ful cst.lhltshcd
mt t•ts in th, , ountq
Superior Aw., Room 600, Ckvl'IJnd.
Oh10 -1-111-1 l'honl'· (216) 2-11-068-1

THE ELECTRONIC PACER
THEGREATEST
COACHING
AID
ONTHEMARKET
• Pluginto any 110 volt outlet.
• Divide¼ mile track into eight 55
yard intervals and designatewith
flag or markers
• Set dial at desiredtime
• Switchto ONposition A horn will
soundat set intervalsuntil turned
off.
• Teachesrunner the desired pace
• Coachescansee 1f desiredpace1s
on schedule.

• The pacer will give runner incentive to try andkeepup to set schedule. His mind being set on trying
to keepup with the interval times
should help him forget about his
tiredness.
• A determinedtime can be set so
that trackmencan be trained to
place in championshipmeets
• Thepacer can also be usedto aid
hurdlersand dashmen

For further in/ormczlion contact THE L. B. PACER CO.

3334 Mlchl1an
Avenue,
Detroit,Michi&an
41216,Telephone
(313)826-3097
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TO ORDER your copy of the new 7th
ed1t1on of TRACK AND FIELD ATHLETICS, complete the form below, detach the bottom portion of this ad and
send with check or money order for
S7 75 to The C V Mosby Company,
3207 Washington Blvd , St Louis. Mo
63103.
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~

3207 Washington Boulevard• St. Louis, Mo. 63103
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won the team title in 54·46 0--over two minutes above the record
Top Inv1viduals:
1 Hans Templeman (Carlmont,
Belmont) 9·53, 0, 2
Mike G1Iler an (Seaholm. Birmingham,
:\heh) 10:02 4; 3 Mark Robinson (Pica sant Hill) 10 07 0, 4 Leon Solomon (Overfelt,
San Jose) 10·15. 0, 5 Rene Tofolla (Overfelt
San Jose) 10 35 0, 6 Ryan (Riordan
San Francisco)
10·41 0,
7 Hager (Awalt '.\1ounta m \'1ew) 10 42 0, 8 Hall (Riordan.
San Francisco)
10:42 6, 9 BlaLh (Carlmont,
Belmont\ 10 -16 0, 10 Berka (Los Altos) 10·48 0
Top Te.1ms
I Camden, S.lil Jose Cal 1f 54 46 0 (Carns
10·49 0).
;\·Jerrell 10 32 0, Camden 10 53 0, Claussen 11·06 0, Smith 11:06. 0). 2. R10rdan San Fr-1ndsco.
Calif i:i ·03 0, 3 l'pland, Calif 56·02. 2, 4 Terman.
Palo Alto. C..1hf 36 23 0, :; Plc•as.i.nt Hill Calif 54 44 6

North American:

State of Oregon

1969--11

Dominates

'\o one. indl\ iclual or team. hrokc records rn the :S:orth American threem tic postal c0mpc-t1tion
But teams from Eugene. Ore . where distance running
1s ne.1rl\ a \\'.l\ of life. showed .1111a7mg strength rn depth b~ tJ.kmg three of
the first four pl..lces
Oregon's \ :irs1t\ took the champ10nsh1p with a five-man
compos1tc time of 70·21 0 llcl11nd the \"ancouver Olymp1c Cluh of Canada
(70·37 8) c-1111cthe On g,m TC ('i'l ;;.1 2\ .1ml the Oregon Freshmen (72 12 2)
\'anLouvcr's
IL-.idcr '\orm Trcnsc.
1s .111Oregon student as well, though he
didn't crnnpctl' for !11s s.:hool in th1-; r.1cc
Olvrnpian Jack Bacheler won the individual title with a solo 13:37 0--less than five seconds above the rec:ord Trcnse's
13·30 -1was second
Oregon, of course, also won the freshman-JC
race
Top lndmduals
1 Jack Bachelcr (Fla TC) 13·37 0, 2 :-:orm Trerise
(\'J.ncouver OC) 13·30 4, 3 Gerr~ Tighe (\'ancouver
OC) 13:53 4, 4 Tom
l\lorrow (Orl'l 13 :;7 0, ;; Terry Doole} (Ore) 13:58 2, 6 Bn.ce Mortenson
(Ore TC) 13 ;;9 0 7 \likc '.\kC'lendon (Ore F} 14.00. 0. 8. Dave Wighton (Vancouwr OC) 11 Oi <, 9 '.\ltkc Lyons (Ore) 14·08 2, 10 Stt•ve Savage (Ore) 14.08 2
Top Tca-i1s
I Oregon iO 21 0 (Tom .\!arrow 13 37 0, Terry Dooley
13 38 2. '.\ltk, 1 yons 14·08 2. Stew Sav.1ge 14·09 2, Jay Hammitt 14·09 4); 2
\'ancouver OC ('\orm Trerise
13•;;0 •I, Gcrr~ Tighe 13::;3 4, Dave Wighton
14·07 8, 13ob Tapprng 14 22 0, Don Scott 14·24 2), 3 Oregon TC 71:5-!. 2 4
Oregon rrosh i2 12 2, .; Oregon <;t.1te Frosh 73·39 6
0

Complete

Postal Results Available

.\lore complctL' postal compet1t10n summaries
mav be obtJ.tnec.l bv sendmg us ,1 ,,eU-.1dclru,st·cl long cm·dopt' st.i.mpcd with 12 cc.nts posLlge
Full results of tht high ,,,boo! and freshman two-mile races, the :--:orth Ame ncan
three-m1Ic and thl' two-n1.1n 10-mdc rda~ will be sent

MEXICO

OLYMPIC

----\

'---'-

Another group of able young distance runners has placed itself 1n the hands of
Oregon's able coaches, ar,d alread), the freshman team has won the> T&FN threemile postal championship
(standmg) Coaches BILL DELLli\GER and BILL
BOWERMA.,, CHARLES ~NSEY, DEA'\ GERALTS, DOL1G WELl.l\1AN, MARK
SAVAGE, (front) PAT TYSON, MIKE MC CLF~'DO'\ and WES S'.\1YLIE

coaches

Honor awards for the leading teams and rnd1v1duals will be sent to those
and/or md1v1dual athletes who qualif} and rt'Qtle!'t the .1wards

FOLLOW-UP

Clarke Reflects on Altitude
b), Jon HtndL'r•hnTt
Once .1 r,hc 1- ll\tr fnr Ron Cl.1rke he fori:;Lt- .1bout It A<. he believe•
the re"ult- !ell till' •tnn
\tlU
c.1n t ch.1ni:;L .1nyth1ni:: th.11 happened
<;o wh.i.t ~
thL' u•e of tlnnk•nl! h.1ck on It or enmmL'ntllll! .1hour 11.
But ,1- -troni:;l\ .1- Ill' lwliL\l'
rn 1·.i.crn,: on!), for the moment and nllt
for futurL .111.11\
-,- or u•mment
one th1ni:; t.IU-e• him to d1.::res~ the '.\lcx1Lo
Ol}mp1L G.imc:\- mu,h .,1, he: would like: to fori::e\ '1LlOLI> th.ii allltude mon·
la.\ wl11ch •t1t1ner "r l,,11e-rJumpc:d t1n e\cn·onL' ,. bJ.c k .ind the lung-~eanng
f.JLL'' he e.1n I ,.,mLh<>w T<>.111.1thll'te· ofCl.i.rke-.
•t.1ture, the O!),mp1e G.i.mc•
1• thL h1gh-po1nt \\h1Ll1 ell!l1e• onl), <H1Ll'e,·.:ory four \'eJ.r• and he JU-.t c.1n t total!\
blot out 111-pcrfor111,,111ec,
S1111ni:;•1dL\\.I\' 111.i ,h.11r 111In• m<ltL'I rot>m, h1" leg~ d.i.ngling over the
.1r111, Cl.i.rkL rL'ik.:1etl, pl'rh.1p, umntcnt1un.1ll}. on l\ll'x1co
Little did he or
.1n\'onc el~c kno\\ 1h.1t he- \\.I• •on1c· ~,x hour• J\IJ.\ from ~ettrn,: J. world thrl'e •
mill' 1·ecurd .it the \the11" Im11.Jtwn,,1l
Quite fr.1nkl\
.1fter I f1m-l1L'd th.11 flr,t lU 000-meter.it Mexico Cit\
I JU•t d1dn t think .ibout till' .11t11udl' ,111\ more
he -.11d
I ,,11d di! there w,1,·
tn be '-J.ld, thLfe • no \\.1\ tu eh,rni:;L' .1n\th111,:
CI.1rke \\'.l~ quick tu prJ.t~e
tho-L who \\'<>11'" \<JU \\ould11 t 1h1nk he \\'J-. pooh-poo!11ng them as only bemg
fortun.1te to ,oillL' from .1 h11;1I-.1!r11w.keountn
But he Jdded J. qu.i.llftfLJ.tllln
Al 1 1 know 1•
Till' ont, \\ ho won werl' i:;ood .1th lete,., no doubt .1bout It
I ,e· r.1u•d lll<>•I .,f thL Ill bL'f.,rc .1nd till'\ WLr<c'n t runmn,: well. The people you
h.1,e• to lo>ok .11 t<>keq> \'our kc\ on ,HL nn\ the \op·ltner,lt ~ the ,econdliner,
11 • \\hL r, the\ , onIL 1n 1h.1t euunt•
U,u.i.lh the t.1lcnted top m.1n will
frn1,h \\ell, hut n<•t th, re-r of tlwm
C.1n \'OU 1m.11.nt1l',-umeone like (Fth10p1J.,
\\ohtb) 1'\.1•re•-.\t.1 bL.Illl\1! (\" .1~1Ge rm.111\ -. Jur1;l'n) lla.i.-.l' .it -.e.1 \e';c-P
It JU'-!
wouldn r h.ippL I'
Or '"llll'"llL
hh \n,. - llm11tl
hL ,ontrnued
lk h.i.d .1 tremendou•
.1dv.1nt.1i:;L' -\ .:11\ "h" c,tn fl\ throu1;h rhL' .11r. l.i.nd on th,• ~.1me foot .1nd .i.11
Tho•c' thing-. would be
rl111•L•tr.1111!, tl1111i:;-, 1u•t, 1111ld11
t du It .1t •c.1 le\el
rrLmcndllu-1,
t1r1111; lk w"uld h.i,e run .1bllUI the ,,1ml' time(:< :il O 111the
f1nJIJ If n11t \\or-..L.
ThL·n. ,,111Bl 111'.,,l!'t' \\J ... running "-o h..1dh
I kn<>\\ 1', 1;ll \L'l'\ \le II I \e' r,1,t•d 1nm e\L'r\. vc.1r for J. long tllTIL
hoc:" whLnh, • r11. h1• clILc~hon,• ,,1re•\L'r\ fine thl'\ ~t.1nd uLt
·He drew
till' •km on 111, le.in ,lwck• tit:ht <l\t•r thL honL'-.
But .it ;\lex1LuC1tv he w.1•
PU1!\.!\
ThL rt. ... ,1111\ lll1l t1thl·1· time I \l. !--L't'O htni llk.1..."
th..1r
Ut t.uur ...~ I
•J\\ h1111111 I ur,.p, J.1~t •unrnwr .ind he• \I.I• the '-JITIL' \I.I\. But when he tourL"d
Au•tr.1}1.1 111l'H,-, Ju•t hdnrc he !!;lit m.1rried. Ill' w.1, J)UL!L!\.Ind he \\'J.'- l(t't11ni:;thr.1•ho.:d. fh, r, Hl 1,1; h, w,1-. \c"r\ IL'.1n .1nd runnin1; well. Ht· \l.l!:' running
ltrnhk
.1i:;.1111
1.1-r H•.1r HL \\ouldn t h.i.,e m.i.de the fi"n.i.l J.t -e.1 level
l hL Lon\l r•.Jtwll ,, <>llh Io n11nu1e'- old but .1lt1tude h,1-. bl'en rn the .i.1r
!rum lllL bci:;111n1111;C!.Irh
-. f1r•I open rderenL.e Ill 11 come, out of the blue•
I dt>n t tlnnk .1Jt1tude• m.1h•~ ,Ill\ d1fkrc11LL' over four we•ek~ .i.nvhuw Three
WL'tk• 1- thc -.1111t ,, -.,x mPnth·-. You h.1d tu bL. there for three wee!-.~ l\1J.),
he -.1x nwmh, mu•t h.1,·c nl.lck -omc d1ffl-rcnLe, but three week,- seemed tu have
till' ~J.ml' effc, t "n m11-l pct>pk from thl' !11w.i.re.i.~
Tlw Au,tr.11l.1n 01', mp1e teJ.111h.1cl no orgamzed .1lt1tude trainmg.
The
0

Cl,.-,
" r- '<' F •m
athlete• p!Cked up bit- dnd p!t:Le~ \lht:rever the\ u>uld
, L <.. R· • ,f
Romeu ,n the FrenLh P\ renees dnd then South LJ.~L T.1h .. , ,
there -hould he another dltl!Udl' Oh mp1c G.1mc • CJ I rl, .\ ' : !! • 1., r111•c:c
l d go str-11ght lo '.\\ex1'-" Cit\,
he c·xpl.1rnc·,i
I ' ! • -· ,., J' '
Romc>u for long period~.
I w0uld -tJ.\ for ,1 Wl'ek, ti·, r l!•, ,J._.,
-, 1
to race
l hen another week .ind then· mnre Lnntpe• 1t .. r
,.11•
, ,, !"
who had bL"en ther,· fur .1 long time llke Gu\ Te•xe re.,
'.e,, ,\ '
,01~ •f-1:\
weren't running well
• 1·.\e'
•·e._
Wh\ we-ren t the\' running we II 1f thl'\ wu·, • - " ", .1
weren't trd1ntng hard enou,:h tom\ \\'.I\ of think,-,.
-'.ll I - ,•
,• .>r,
220 reps
That w.1sn t Cn<;ugh to !Tl\ mind bee.HJ". '. 1 f,, • - _,,'
-w·1 "•\!
repetlt!Un~.
You e an run rl'·.l I fJ. "-! and \\ lth ,l JO(: l'.l, • \ I - ' l '
\ ·-r ..,,,
rep~ at altitude might give \'OU .1 ~L'J.t feeling but Id , t rl,•··. I," .!, ,, 1 muc-h
.,' ,· - ,e rL<lll ! d -, ·
~ood
(W.1doux pl:iced mnth m tiw :;ooof111.1!.1t \1,·,1s
fin,~h l11s ~tel plech.1-.e he.i.t.)
So what would be better'
The mo,t ltltc !111,, ,. 11,,i
"
-\ "'Lill 1 -.l\'
W.l'- l\1oh.i.med Gammoud1 ~. !fr wa, nmnin1; :iooo-n,, le r ;, p1:t1t1on-, Ht ~ ~
the firi-t WOO veq ~low, the middle 1000 f.I'-tcr .1nd tr, i.1-r I•,,,, fl.it ,1..t HL
built up 111<cdp..1c1ty. not bv reco\l'rin,:.
hut h\ •t.Hl,h'.
-!r•\\h ,,,,.' .:utn~ h.1rd
er and harder and then makmi:; 1he l.1•1 1000 the h.1n'.,
He d ,In• 1,..1\e ",e
benefit of domg them frt><-h \,\'hen he went lllto IhL l.1-1 J,Ju,j•rndl'r•,
wh:,h 1°
~orng to be the· tell·tl'II p.irt of .Ill\ r.1Le he w.i, 1,.1,, 'l.1hl\ t t.l .,nd !J1e.1,'·, .. ~
fairly hard
He wds drained [r,)m the two pre\ 1ou• 11_•00, hl!' th 1 \\c 1" ,low
enough th.it he• w.i.,n t ti red PU!
- Then J.gJ.rn the direct refL'renLe to .1ltnude
but th1• 1111·, tl,., ul, .nu•.:
10 000-meter.;
!Oll 'When vuu'rl' running .I! .1l!1!Utk \ti\\ \e , tt•c r ~ul !v ''- ~
strong or ~•>u ve h.1d 1t &,e ..1u•c· 11 ~ ..,, e·.l•\ Ill run .11 .1lt1tuJc tl1L1·e ~ r.o \,.1rr.1t1g of t1redne~~
Just J.• ,oon .I'- \'OU r~ nretl
th,1ui:;h --hL ,:,.1i'pc-d 111~r,r!;.::r~
- - 'the wholethmg's
gone .ind \'llU .:.int rc•ctl\er
\ou m11:ht lee i \•.,•I\ in a r.i'-t!
and sa, Let~ lea,e .1nd go to the front, hut ~t:O \.lrd• l.1ter \,,u fl' dl'.1d Ror
Hill "aid thdt he d1dn t fe,il h.i.d .i.fter h1~ ,ur.::L" with fivl' l.lp• tu.::,., m.i.J,b1: JU~t
the ~hghte~t bit tired
•oho: c.1"ed h.1,·I-.down .i.,:.111, \, •,Hrn .1• ,ou c:l'l re.ill:.
ttrL'd, thoui:;h. that,
•t
After he dr,,pped off, 1t n·.1lh pie kl'd up \\ 1th t,>t1r t, >!v .• ;ll, '.",d up
1 felt ternfIL with !our 1,, i:;u I \'e' nt'\l r fe It bc•IlL'l. 111.1 Ill Ol1U ''" 'L!"S J.• I
did with [our to go. I n,'\'t 1· felt wor c "Ith t\\!1 Ill i,!O I ll'lt l1h I J,, .11ter .1n
sxo, mv .irm, dnd leg, were de.id
I nevl'r h.id ,1 brl'Jth probk m 1r .1 r.1c1:
ne,er g.i.,-prn,: for .11r Till' .i.rm• .111dleg, went flr•t ,,, 1 tl11nk 11 ll'Lbt h.1,l'
been a·circul.i.t10n prohlL•m. The !uni:;• Wl'r<' i:;eTtltlL!.11r 111 bu: It w.i,n t being
L1rcul.i.ted
I d1dn t t.i.lk t,1 .1n~ ,,f the othc-r runn, r, .ihout 1h1- \ nu d,)r, t t,i!k tu
\\l' w.11.:h~·d the
them bdore the r.1e e .1nd .ifter, wl'!J \'OU JU"t don t w.1nt t"
rest of rr.i..:k and thL' hockc\ .1nd •win1t111n,: .i.nd b.1,kl'th.11! .1nd the rest of the
Game~
Wl' were tourist" .i.nvhow, ~owe,- might ,1, wt•II
Complication
aru'-e
athlete-. from the other -1dl of the Equator for
their regular season .11 home often ended ~,x month~ hl'fore the Garnef.
So
maintaming their cond1t10n from then until the G.1me,- w.i., .1n .i.dded problem
c
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1 tr.11n all ye..ir round,
Clarke ~.11d
Kerry O'Brien does the same
\\'L' r..ice everv week ·end
Ralph Doubell ts with Franz Srampfl so he does
•PL'LIJ.ltq rr..itntn~
Fr.in:- work- him ven h..ird, both on sprint work and a
,t oH'r over·dt<-t.rn,e.
R..ilph doe• 10·1~ mtle'- ..i day beside'- those enormous
"'-Prtnt,~..._,,one..
The ,>ther bn\, Ju-t h..tH' to find .i pl.ice Ill train tf they re going to com·
pct, 1n the OlvmptL GJ.ml'It mu,t be vcrv h.ird
L.iwne Peckham htgh Jumps
with a <.hort run-up
He was Jumping better .it Mexico C1ty
111Ill'- h.ick•\J.rd
w11h ht, -hort run-up than wtth ht'- long. Phtl M..iy and Peter W..itson went to
\\L''-tcrn Ausrr.ilt..i. which 1,- bettL'r. be1...iuse ti, '-Unny there.
Phil has that
,rnp of rubberized ..t"ph.ilr th.it hL' r..ih- w11h htm and Jumps off. He can roll
tt our 111.in indoor h..ill when rhe we..itlll'r '- bad. The other fellows, ltke Peter
1\,,rm.in JU-t hJ.H' w rr..iin in rhe r.11n Peter w..is lucky though because he,
G.irv l111ld-wonh .ind Gre~ Le\\t- h.ive the '-ame 1.oach so they trained all wint,r rm::dh,·r
I h.ivc to tr.iin in th, r.itn and cold when Im at home too, Just
ltkL' evL'nboeh ,•\<-,• Of ,our-L', d1-r..1ncc runner- ..ilwa\''- have the roads, but
the ,pnntc-r,
.mt! Jump, r, h..ive tt b.id There s no compett11on during the winle r h,•cJ.ll'-L' there - nu indoor se..i,-un
Ro.id-running 1,- an intef,rral part of
Cl..irl.e, tr..itntn~
He rr..iin<- g-reatlv on pure dt~tance work, with ltttle speed
wur I. l'<'f •e·. Ti1e d1-1..1n1.L'"..iren r too far bur the run'- .ire always fast

Track & Field New:J
Because Clarke travels
extensively during the Northern Hemisphere
winter, he can maintain his peak from the end of his home season to the big
meets in the other half of the world,
I really don t have a peak.' he revealed
I train my hardest,
most
in tens 1ve, dunng the latter part of the season at home and the early part of
the tour overseas and then use my races overseas to develop.
I'm always running better now overseas than I am at home.
There s no such thing as a peak tn the type of trarning that I do
guess my peak 1s where I am at the moment.
You decide for yourself what's
your best
If you keep training there's no reason why you shouldn't get better.
There s some place that you stop but certainly no one else can tell you '
Smee he resumed tr..i1ning and compet1t1ve racing over seven years ago,
Clarke has exemplified this idea: he had kept at one continual peak
Well, so
far,
he said with a gnn
He looked at the table next to htm for some wood to
lm1ta11on, he quipped
knock but tt was Formica ·covered wtth a walnut look.
But Clarke wasn t bothered that he couldn t fmd any wood on which to
ward off bad luck with a rap of his knuckles
He is much 100 pr..igmatic for
that
To him, racing 1s Just runmng faster than ..iny of the other competitors
It s a simple formula really
And no one has proved that It works better than
Ron Clarke.

On Your Marks
by Dick Dr.ike
\\ int, r·trn,L pu//lL r
H.is thl \·\l' cons1dl'rl'd chc plight of any national
11,,,,p10n~h1p [)()u"!d nhletL L'nroutt this ,ummL'r hy commenc..iJ Jct to Mrnmi
\''•"'-'
1'' 1,·, 1, d1\, rt,·d to Cuh.i' \\tll 1t be· thL' ,rthlctc's n:spons1bdity
to sche.rulL ., night ~u1f1e1tntl\ e,1rl} t() .ivmd n11,ssmg any portton of competitton witlun
,in t'\'L'nl'
'i1nc<' the tltk meL't 1:- the qu.1ltfy1ng compet111on for numerous forel!-,'TI111.itc-!1,~th1, ,sumntLr, !'>OlllLpoltc\ ought to hL' cst.ibltshcd now
Two
t r.1c k ,1ml f1L'!d ,-uppll< r~ h.tvt m, rgnl with .\menc..in Athletic Equipment Co , a
h ,1drng producl'r of g) mn.1s11c ..:quipmL'nt, tr.impolmes .ind other athletic products, ,md .1 sub<;1d1.iI} of Htad Ski (t>mpan), the:>J.1rgcst ski equipment firm
m the l 'S
P.icl'r Product~ .. , n,·w comp.in} bL'St known for Its black Catapole,
m, rg<'d w1th \mt nc m I.1st Ottobc r tu form Pact·r Amen can
George Moore
hL:ids r.1cl'r \mt nc.in which utl11?t" th, t.tlents of Hl'rb Jenks, developer first
ot the 'ii.} polt md now th, C'at.ipolt·
L.ist month, thl' Lakeside Supply Co was
,, , 1..:e·d into \m, nc.in
D1tk fk hi, who devLloped .ind produced the fanwtl Held
J.i\·,Im, will rt·m.im ,b ,1 design .ind production consultant and has a new stiffer
.ind ~tronger pvelin rL'J.d) for thL' market
The Held 1mpkml'nt will be:>markett•d b\ P:lLt'r Ame nc.m . .ilong with its poles, standards,
hurdles and other equipm,·nr
l 'CLA 's m·\, all -Tart.in t r.ick, which will eventually accomodate 20, 000
spc1.t.1tors, w1JI bt read) for comix-tmon by mid- February
The factlit1es will
b,• us, d for thL' C'altform.1 StatL' high school championships
m June
Intermedi.ttl' hunUe·r Dave Hcmery, long Jumper L}1111Davies and vaulter Dick Railsback
.ire t•,1ch considl'nng
thl' de·c..ithJon this Sl'ason
Former Orl'gon State middle
Ji~r.mct· st.1rs Dale ',tor} and Jan Undt nvood arc both coaching, Dale at a Wgh
~chool in eastern Oregon and Jan as an assistant at Fullerton JC
The current
rate for per d1en, for travl'lmg LS athJt>tcs has been raised from $20 to $25
Don't pL'ak .1hl'ad in th1 s column 1f you 're interested
m a quiz test
WWch
thrtc· athletes competL'd ag,1inst thl' SoviL't Union m 1962 and finished the National
Football L..:ague season m the top 10 m pass receiving?
Answer
Paul Warfield
m the long Jump, Hon1"r Jones m the 400 relay and Bob Hayes m the 100 and
short relay
Portug..il withdrL'w tts mvttation to host the World Uni.,ersity
Games this summer
Tht• date conflicted wirh the national elections of that naoor.
Four nations are applymg for the international
competition
Italy, Israel.
Lc·banon and Bulgan..i
Frank Wetzler, track coach at LaSalle for 20 years,
died m mid-January at the age of 56 after sustaining mjunes in an automobile
accident Oct 27 He coached two Olympic athletes in Al Cantell 0, who held
the world Javelin record, and Ira Davis, who claimed the US triple Jump record
Davis, an Jss1stant under Wetzler, assumed head duties this wmter
The
NCAA has a 1968-69 budget of $900,000. includrng $507,000 for the executive
offlcL'S, $'209, ()09 for the Sports Services,
and $184,000 for the College Athletics
A.!b11shmg SL·rvtct· The NCAA now has 612 member schools
In a move that
should !{IVL'tr..ick's wJrrmg ..idministrators
ideas, a National Gymnastics Comm1~s1on will be formed by the US Gymnastics
Federation and the AAU The
l;Sl;l• w.1s formed by the NCAA to combat AAU control in gymnasncs
at about
thl' !' .i,
time thL' l'STFF was forged as a weapon m track's war
In addition
to <;cve1 iJ '.iltfon11a State Colleges (at Hayward, Long Beach, etc.) in Califor111..i t!1t: L 1s ..i Caltforn1a Stdte College, Cah.fornta,
Pennsylvania.
K, r- 13antum, first Negro over 60-feet m the shot put and a member of
Syndicated
th, 19·,n, S Olympic team. 1s track coach at New York Tech.
col•,•mr ,,-t Jim Murray referred to T& FN's cd1tonal department as the "slide rule
bO\ s"
fk must not read this puhltcat1on closely
There arc now more than
50 1r:,t1tutions or orgaruzat10ns which have complete Tartan track surfaces
I.<", Calhoun, Grambling co..ich and two-time Olympic high hurdles champion,
,·.ill guid, ..i six-m..in track team for a six-week trip to Vietnam, Burma, Thailand,
Form,>'-J .ind Knrea
The Kew York Times has opened a sports information
CL'nt, r .11 i..:xpo:\MF, ,m mdustnal exhibit area at Two Pennsylvania Plaza next
to thL new Madison Square Garden
Even Jogging has attracted commercialism
A IL'..idmg newspaper adverused The Jogger, described as "cozily tailored of
Pc·rmathal Mm1care 1001'{-cottrn krut, detailed with turtleneck,
elastic-banded
sk L'Vts ,11:dkgs, elast1c1zed waistband m rock, concealed zipper in front" of
the om· p1c•ce· outfit
It retails in power blue for $20 , Jim Ryun was married
Jan ~5 The location was kept a secret in order to avoid curiosity seekers
East Gcn11any has been guaranteed the nght to fly its own flag and play Its own
national anthematthe
19720lympics
in Mumch
In Mexico, East and West Germany comix-tcd m different uniforms but under the same flag and hymn
Randy
Matson has g1ven up tht• idea of playing either pro football or basketball
"I
considered pro sports a lot
I don't know 1f I could have made it But I'm interested in a business career and I would have to put it off until I complete pro
athletics
And I hated to quit track now
I'm just 23 I should be able to improve " His current employers are ''interested
m me competing" in track
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After nearly a year away from track racing, KEITH COLBURN (left) is back
in the shape that helped him run 1:48. 0 as a freshman.
But still, in this Bostoo
K of C 1000, he couldn't quite outkick indoor expert HERB GERMANN
Both
ran 2 09 3- -times that are among the five fastest this year Qeff Johnson)
Charley Mays was best man at Charlie Greene's wedding on Jan 19 . Earl McCullouch, co-world record holder in the high hurdles, was named National Football League Rookie of the Year
Emil Zatopek, 45-year-old
claimant to four
Olympic gold medals, said he was demoted from a defense ministry JOO because
of his politics, his dislike for desk jcbs and Ws opposition to renewed sports
contacts with the Soviet army
The famous Czech is now an assistant coach
with an athletic club in Prague
Track athletes named as continental winners to Helms Athletic Founda·
non for 1968 include Mamo Wolde for Africa, Bob Beamon for Nonh America
and Nelson Prudencio for South America
Jim Lavery, Indiana track coach
since 1962, will resign at the end of the 1969 season to accept an academic position with Ohio U . The US Collegiate Sports Council is accepting bids from
cities in the US interested
in hosting the 1971 World University Games
. Hilmer Lodge has been re-elected
to serve a fourth year as chairman of the men's
track and field committee of the AAU
Jurgen May, the former East German
now living in West Germany, completed his international
two-year suspension
for accepting $100 from a shoe manufacturer
His ineligibility ended Jan, 20, and
he ran his first international
race at Philadelphia in the mile.
New president
of the AAU is Jesse Pardue, a Houston attorney
He replaces David Matlin
Bill Easton returns to teaching at Kansas U physical education department with
the spring semester
Bill Toomey has turned down two major television network offers in favor of temporarily,
at least, maintairung his amateur status
He still wants to break the world decathlon record
Bill Miller, former long
jumper, has been hired as interim head coach at Dallas Baptist College
Stanford University has officially recognized the right of athletes not to compete
against schools which they think practice racial discrimination
Athletic Director Chuck Taylor said, "The athletic department yields to the personal prin·
ciples of such individuals and no penalties or disciplinary
action of any lcind

Bibleof the Sport
will be involvl'd
.-\I Oerter :md 8111Toomey finished closed belund in thl'
AAU's Sullw.in aw.in! votmg
Debbie Meyer won with 1237 points, wlule Oerter
totaled 1165 ..ind Toome\ accumulated 1110
Martm McGradv returned to Ohio
but is conside rmg gomg b..ick to San Jose St..ite
·
Jim Tuppeny, assistant coach at Villanova, says vaulter Vmce B1zzarro
has more natural ab1l1n· than 811! Toomev. "If Vmce sucks with It for four
years, he could hit 9000 pomts in the decathlon"
• "In future years, the difference m ab1ltt\ will be lessened (between US and European athletes)"
reflected NYU coach J~· Healey after guidrng a US team to Europe tlus summer
"However, I thmk AmL rican Loaches and athletes arc almost too generous m giving
away free a<lVILL After all, our primary goal 1s wmrung and maintaining Amencan superiorlt}"
Los Angeles maJor Sam Yorty says his city "could be read}
to hold the Olymp!L Games in ..1week 1f we had to, we 'rl' the sports capital of
the world"
Efkct1ve last Sept I, member mst1tut1ons of the NCAA were re quired to designate their athktic programs as either University or College Division in those sports involving a national championship
In the past, schools
could designate b1 sport
For exampk, Occidental was university division in
track but not other sports previous[~ but now must compete in the college d1v1s10n champ1onsh1ps beLause It considers itself CD
The VS Jaycees announced
their annual list of Americ..i's 10 outstanding young men for 1968 Jim Ryun, 21,
was the youngest named
. GL•orgetown has canceled ir., track schedule for the
remainder of the year
A team usually comprised of distance runners, most of
the 22 members of the team sided with distance man Steve Stageberg that coach
Steve Bcnedck's t\'1ce-a-day workouts were too strenuous and placed too much
emphasis on ph} s1cal than than mental preparation
Those still training under
Benedek may rcpn:sent the sLhool at mv1tat1onal meets
. A number of track
personalities
died in the last couple of months. Paul Nass, 79, one-time Russian
decathlon champ10n and coach of Mexico's track team m the 1932 Olympics,
Louis Tewanima, 90, Hopi Indian known for his distance feats in the early 1900s,
Elmore Harris, -16, top sprint finisher m the m1<l-40s, Commodore Cochran,
66, gold medalist m the 11,00 rcla} in the 1924 Olympics, John Ward, Santa A:-ia
JC am\ Southern C..1hform.1 Stnders coach, and Frank Hill, 79, former Northwestern track coJLh and director of the Clucago Relays
Preston D..ins has been <.hschargcd from the :\rm,
He 1s still suffering
from the mJu n·d tendo:-i sust..iined at last year's Mt SAC Invirauonal
He wlll
ret11rn to the Um\'er,,ity of Texas to h<.lp coach the traLk team and rest his leg
for the outdoor se.1-;on He <lid not undergo surgcr} as originally planned ..
Franklin Orth, former executive secretary of the National Rifle Association,
was nommatcd for the presidency of the US Olymp1c Committee
. Banco Nac10nal de MeX!co says the economy of Mexico received an almost S60 million boost
The 1964 Olympics in Japan cost
as a direct consequence of the 196'l Olympics
$2 96 b11lion, or 1~ times more than m Mexico
SMU freshman shot putter
Sam Walker, now 6'2 . 245-lbs , hopes to beef up to 275-280 range by his sen10r year
What do Ron Kutschinsk1, Bob Price and Gerry Lindgren have in
common this ir.door !>cason" !nJured Achilles tendons
The USTFF sponsored
Although Bob
Astrodome Relays will move Its date to mid- February m 1970
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Beamon was not named as a nominee for the AAU's Sullivan Award, he has received numerous honors throughout the world. Some of them mclude Athlete or
Sportsman of the Year by European Sports Editors, the Bulgarian News Agency,
and T&FN He finished second in a Czechoslovakian poll and will receive a silver plague from the Sports Lodge of B'Nai B'Rith for "high principle and aclucvemenr in sports"
Two high hurdlers turned their attention to the colleg\ate
football season
Wisconsin's Mike Butler, who qualified but dld not compete in
the Final Olympic Trials, and Richmond Flowers of Tennessee, who failed to
make the Olympic team following slow recovery from a hamstring inJury, arc
hopeful of making Jt rn pro football
Prep vault sensation Casey Carrigan has
two older brothers who have excelled in sports and have studied at Stanford as
Casey is hoping to do Eugene Register-Guard
sports editor Jerry Uhrhammer
reveals the Carngan brothers "never lacked for pracnce facilities" at their Orting, Washington home
'"Their father, a log truck dnver, used a bulldozer to
clear a quarter-mile
runrung track out of the trees
Pole vault and long Jump
runways and a shot put area were added"
A UCLA medical center prof , Dr
William H1dlemann, doesn't think any strenuous athletic events should be held
in Los Angeles County until the basin's smoggy atmosphere has been cleared up
and doesn't think the city should be selected as the site of the 1976 Garnes
He
is one of 60 UCLA pro[essors who have recommended that people move out of
the smoggiest parts of the city for reasons of health
Current world high hurdle record holder Martin Lauer, the oldest record holder, dating back to 1959, was a Journa\i,-t for a West German pubhcat10n
in Mexico Ctty At one time, he was a pop singer ..ind country and western
crooner- -before his life was cn<lr.ngered by a badly infected leg that eventually
The Columbia Broadcasting System has agreed
had to be amputated in 1963
to telecast a series of amateur track meets most Sunday afternoons from May
31 through Aug 31 The series replaces the contract for pro soccer.
Some
will be live and others on tape
The live programs Wlll mclude the AAU and
US-USSR-Commonwealth meets
Six straight programs will come from Europe,
beginrung with the Amencas-Europe
match
The $550,000 contr..ict may have
dealt a death blow to pro track, at least tempor..irily
Oregon State coach Berny Wagner calls the multiply certified meets "sa.nctifted"
Colonel John
Westerhoff of Switzerland has resigned as secretary-general
of the IOC. It is
Soviet Umon's
known that he had chffercnccs with president Avery Brundage
Valeriy Brumel, recovered sufficiently from a severe leg miury in 1965 to resume training and make a comeback, hopes to compete rn May
The annual
professional football player draft rncluded a number of top caliber track athletes
Charles Benson (440--So Ill), Wilson Bowie (HH--So Cal), Hal Busby
(Sprints--UCLA),
Ron Copeland (HH-UCLA), Willie Davenport (HH--Sn), Richmond Flowers (HH--Tenn); Cal Hill (LJ--Yale),
Fair Hooker (HH--Ariz St),
Karl Kremser (HJ--Tenn), Jim Lawrence (440R--So Cal), Kent Lawrence
(Sprints--Ga),
Jerry Levias (Sprints--SMU),
Rene Mauson (Sprints--NM),
Chick McGeehan (Sprmts- -Tenn), Dock Mosky (Sprints- -Alcorn A&M). George
Resley (SP--Tex A&M), 0. J Simpson (Sprints--So Cal), Finnis Taylor (MileR
--P View), Bubba Thornton (Sprmts--TCU),
Larry Walton (Sprints--Ariz
St)

FUTURE

Unfair Olympics: Smog
by Joe Henderson
(Imagine.., for the moment, that a future Olympics--say
1976--has just
ended, and the sports press 1s in an uproar not unlike that created by the Garnes
of eight years earlier )
They called this the "unfair Olympics"
A surface look at the five longest races--those
most affected by the polluted atrnosphere--seems
to show that
the dcfinit10n 1s justified.
Naftali Ternu of Kenya, trying for his third straight
10,000 title, ran like a zombw dunng the last three laps of his race, stumbled
home sixth and was unconsc10us for 10 minutes afterwards.
A New York subway commuter won the race
An almost W1known coal miner from West V1rgima with extremely unorthodox techmque and tactics stunned viewers with his
steeplechase Will
Eth1op1a 's four-race marathon streak ended when a Japanese
taxi driver raced to a surprisingly easy Victory Runners by the dozens needed oxygen to rcvwc them after then races.
Kip Kemo, writing in a
htghly reg-arded sports weekly,
hotly assailed the' selectio~. o! this
· :'
city as the Olympic site.
Its
grossly unfair," the first sub-3:50
•
miler blasted, "that athletes from
my country and others that don't
have the advantage of this type of
air are forced to compete- -against
great odds- -with those who've
spent their hves m 1t As a form ,
er athlete. my heart cried for
:
some of the greatest runners 111
the world when l saw them reduced
to struggling, gasping also-rans
"
The US coach, on the other
hand, defended the Olympic city
and his three runners who'd won
there.
"I'm convinced,·· he said,
"that our three boys would have
won their races anywhere.
They
(Photo by Jack Daniels)
might have been closer, but they
would have won Too many people
are using the smog as an excuse for poor performances
"
The fact remains.
As well as they tried to prepare themselves,
unaccustomed athletes simply couldn't adjust completely to the change in air. It nirned this into an Olympics dominated by city-dwellers,
those whose lungs had
adapted since birth to gulping and operating on a bare minimum of oxygen.
Athletes from isolated areas that the glories of mechanized civilization hadn't

I

I

reached failed miserably on the whole They couldn't take in enough of the
tluck, smog-laden air to keep their bodies operating as they should.
Controversy began with the awardmg of the Games six years ago. One
doctor warned, "Someone will die while competing m that air that isn't fit to
breathe."
An International Olympic Cornrn1ttee patriarch countered, ''We have
no evidence whatsoever to support the claim that smog will have any significant
effect on performers m the Garnes "
Olympic committees worldwide, and athletes as mdiVJduals, began right
after the last Olympics making plans and preparations--somc
drastic.
A lucky
few countries had naniral feanircs which gave them immediate advantages.
London, Los Angeles, New York and Tokyo became highly-prized trammg sites
Places like Kenya, Eth10p1a and Tunisia, alas, were far from these c1tles and
had no comparable ones at home. Not surprisingly,
they complained loudest
about the Garnes' site. "The track races will be a triangular among the United
States, Great Britain and Germany " But the African coW1tnes weren't above
traveling to the industrial nations for high-smog trammg.
This move forced
the IOC to rule: "No nation can bring its team together for high-smog training
more than frur weeks before the Garnes "
High-smog training developed a mystJque all its own A pseudo-science
grew up around the misinformation that came out about the subject. Coaches
and runners, in mild panic, went to ridiculous extremes in their preparations.
Coaches quickly dropped their long-standing smoking taboo and recommended
cigarettes as beneficial Olympic preparation.
Runners scrambled for the cities
and supported themselves by working as parking garage attendants--the
most
polluted setting available.
Herds of marathoners darted through the maze of
stalled cars while training in downtown New York during rush hour.
But in the end, the crash preparations
accomplished little. High-smog
natives had too big a head start.
The winners of the five longest races did, indeed, come from three dirty-air countries, as the Kenyans had forecast
On one particularly
smoggy day when the
Nearly everyone suffered some
sun was barely visible, 27 athletes were treated for severe cases of coughing,
sneezing and runny eyes. But, thank goodness, no one was permanently affected Thin-air athletes who Iost vowed they'd delay their retirement plans a few
more years and seek revenge
One world record holder who did poorly here
Maybe we were
commented, "It was an Olympics for the men of the cities.
naive to think we could run with them here
There are a lot of us who'd like to
race them somewhere else "
Olympic officials wanted no more cries of "unfair"
ThC'y searched long
and hard to find the "perfect" site for the next Games. Their choice caused an
old philosopher of track to observe, '1magine
An Olympic site that everyone
likes, one that doesn't scare athletes into taking crash prcparat1 ms, doesn't
provide a ready-made excuse and doesn't give the papers a rca.J:-,n.J.de controversy to fill their pages
It'll be the dullest Olympics , V(,r '
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"Olympiad in Mexico" Film
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bv Ed Fox
about the progress
of the official fearun· film of the
Mexico Ol}mp1cs, you ought to look at the Decemb._>r issue of American Cinematographer,
the entire issue• of which is devoted to the making of the film
It
was an enormous proiect
;'l;o less than 70 c.imera crews (75 for marathon day)
we re used, but they seemed to funct10n with surpn smg smoothness anti efft c1enc} for so vast .in oper.1t10n
The film, to oc called 'Olymp1.1d in :\lex1co , was shot in l.irge-screen
Techmscope,
wi11ch allows more fur in-focus closl'-ups th.in other S\Stems and
1s more advantageous
ll1 terms
of cost anti .1v.1tlab1ltt) (.inti fk,1b1ht:y) of equipment
And employment of the new Easonan 325-! Color '-:cgat1vc with LXtendetl
development made man, things possible- -such as slow motwn Jt night w1d1
telephoto lens, excellent quality telephoto shots on ovenast
.inti ram} clays or
mdoors, an<l h1gh-speL•d footage at night ,nth zoom lenses
In all. about .1 m1ll1on foet was shot, and about 30,000 feet of neg--Itl\'e dcvdoped per clay
ThL rems nf protluct10n .ind d1rect10n were in the hands of tnd.l\·tduals
whose film credent1Jls were somewhat scant,
111l' gt:ner.il director.
Alberto
Isaac had done onl) onl' fearure pnor to tins pruJL'Ct, anti was .icru.illy more
experwnced
JS .i writer and cnttc
An Olympic swimmer
for l\kx1~0 m 19-18
and 1952, IssaL \\.lS dr.ifted from die Olympic Protocol Comn11ttL'L for tins Job
funLttOnL•tl
Forrunateh,
he sc•ems to re .i man of St}le Jnd tJst,· ,1m.l reported])
weH in Ins c.1pac1ty of art1st-execut1Ve.
:\1ichael 5Jmuelson.
the procluct10n coortlm.itor
was .. ailed upon when
Samul'lson 's
tl1e Job turned out to Ix too large for :\lex1c-1n LtnL matIC resourLcs
Enghsh con1p..u1,· h.icl donl' an 1mprcss1YL' ftlm Lalletl 'Go.ii --.ibout thL World
Cup soc.:er m.1t..:!1cs--b.lt tllL' company's m.iin .1ct1\'lttes h.in· lx·Ln 111tlie rental
of equipment .inti procuring of tcchn1c-il pcrsonnd
Anti 1t w.i,-, m t11.. se departments th.it saw Samuelson's
chief contnbutt<m
round111g up t11.. iO L-Imeras, v.1r10us telephoto .ind zoom IensL s, and other rlL'LLss.i r~ L'qu1pmcnt, plus -12 LJm eramen from Engl.anti to supplement till' :\kxtL-In , rL•ws On, of dK SL L.lmcr-1men, W.ilter L.issaly. 1s the world's best (l11s LrLdtts mLludL "Zorba tl1e Greek'.
"Tom Jom.s' .inti 'The Loneliness of the Long DistancL Runner")
I.ass.ii~ shot
SOl11L'track anti f1L•ld. but hts speu.il respons1b1ltt~ w.is gyrnn.isttLS
Sports
unematogr.ipher
D.1v1d SJmuelson (brod1er of \hLhael) w.is runll'tl loose )n a
roving basis with .i 1000mm lens at Estad10 Ohmp1co- • so \\'L ,.in look for fan·
tJstlc close-ups on the tr.ick
An ..iver.ige of 23 c.imeramen
were out for tr..ick
anti field each U.l), thus .ibout ever) .ingk should be ,overetl
I et's hO[ll' diat a
lot of the good footJgc tliat track fans would llke to SL'L doesn't end up on the
editing room floor
The ongin-11 script
Lalk ti for till Ol}inp1c c vents to unfold .iround tl1e
centr.il f1b,ure of d1st1nce runner Juan :\lartmez,
as represent.1t1ve
of the :\fcx1 can .ithletc anti nat10n.1! charactc·r · We 'II undoubtedly sec lots of Juan, d1erefore, .ind hop1..'full~ the distance events
The script, .is printed. w-1s not parncularl)
prom1smg m reg-.ird to traLk, so let's .ilso hope di.it die dr.ima of die
events tl1.1t oc'-urretl makes tlwm Lhange d1e1r pl.ins when die ftlm 1s edited
The first rough cut will run about five hours
This will be rc•tluced to a
3½-hour vers10n for Mexican consumption only. For mtern.1t10n.1l rdeasc
h}
Columb1.1 Pictures in March, 1t will oc cut further to "regular fearure length'
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3";'. s-1lcs t.tx in ('JI
postJge/h.indhng
All except schools must p.!\ w1d1 order

"STANDARDNOMENCLA1UREOF ATHLETICINJURIES"1s .i mnst 11sdul book
for coaches and atl1letes as well as doctors .incl tr.iincrs
It hst,
in .1lpl1.1hl.'tical order (from abrasion to Zygom.itic arL h fr.IL ture) on r i00 a1lmL nts comB} giving synonyms,
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._,-mptoms,
mon to Jthktcs
physical findings by e--:-1minat10n, comp!Jc.itions
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Complete \\'ttl1 glossar~
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137 pages
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This complete-!}
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$1 00
field
6~ big pai,.·s
Sel' .id elsewhere
OLYMPICISSUE OF TRACK & FIELD NEWS offer~ the be st. m<1st L om plcte
coverage of the Games available an\'\vhcrc
F,, !Ong cyc•-w101 ...ss ~tnriL s ,ind
grc-1t photos
&! pages for $1 00
1936, $3 00, 1960, $3 00, 196-1 $2 00
MA."IUAL
OF WEIGHTTRAINING1s ruck in stock
'-:ow in it,, SL'cond pnncrng.
this popular book contains an important chapter on Wl'1ght tr-11nmg for track
anti fwltl atl1letc'S b, Run Pickering
One of tlw most mclus1vL' Jnd v.iluable
;,urvl'ys we '\'c- sec-n. with countless 1de.1s on strc-ngth ck v.•l, 1pnwnt
Eel b\
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1967
161 pages
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Sandvik
Super
EliteJavelins
wereusedea1lusively
by
alltwelvefinalists
inthe0lympi1s.
New Sandvik Super Elite Javelins spearheaded the 1968 Olympic
Games They were used to win the Gold, Silver and Bronze
medals They were used to set the new world's record of
91 98 meters (301' 9¼") last June.
An all steel 1avel1n,spec1f1callydesigned for a throw
of 80 meters or more, the Sandvik Super Elite has
a more slender tail, greater accuracy 1ncenter of
gravity and weight and meets all spec1f1cat1ons
of I A AF
If you want the best 1avel1r1
for your men that
money can buy, buy the Sandvik Super Elite.
Available only through Sports Beconta.

OTHERSANDVIKJAVELINS
SANDVIK AIR MASTER

Rating 215'-245'

SANDVIK ;700

Rating 185'-215'

SANDVIK MASTER

Rating 150'-185'

SANDVIK STAR

Official Women's Javelin

SPORTS
For free color catalogue showing complete line, write to.
Sports Beconta, Inc , 440 Park Avenue South,
New York, N Y. 10016
or 91 Park Avenue, Brisbane, California

THE WORLD'S
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Because: 85% of all track
and field athlets in Mexico
wore adidas with the
3 stripes.

adklas the
WONDER SHOE

ofAfexico
is the b_estsport shoe
,n the world,:~~

H. 8 HUGHES COMMNY
2659 Fondren Dnve
DaHas. Texas 75206
(214) 303-7404
!Territory Alabama. Arkansas.
Kansas. Lou1s1ana.M1ss1ss1pp1.
Oklahoma. Texas)

CAALSENIIIPOAT
SHOE CORP.
76 Franklin Street
New York. New York 10013
(212) 962-4958
(Territory Delaware. Connecticut.
Mame. Maryland. Massachusetts.
New Hampshire. New Jersey
New York. Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island. Vermont)

VANDERVOORT'I
1519 N Grand Rl\ler Ave
Lansing, Michigan 48933
(517) 485-9415
(Territory Florida, Georgia,
INino1s,Indiana, Iowa. Kentucky
Michigan. Minnesota. Missouri,
Nebraska, Nor1hCarolina,
North Dakota. Ohio.
South Carolina, South Dakota.
Tennessee, Virginia. West Virginia,
Wisconsin)

Cl OSICO,

INC.

4000 Campbell Ave
Menlo Park, California, 94025
(415~323-6196
!Territory Alaska, Arizona,
California, Colorado, Idaho,
Montana. Nevada. New Mexico.
Oregon, Utah, Washington.
Wyoming)

ADIIMS lflOlfflNG 00008, LTD.
66 Colville Road
Toronto 15, Ontario. Canada
(416) 241-4644
!Territory AN of Canada)

